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Bargaining units split on endorsing possible strike
. , Ie_Nea
IbftWrtter
~ possible campus-wide janitors'
Strike received divided support front
two mort! collective bargaining .groups
Thursday.
Marvin Kleinau, president ol the carbondale Chapter of the American
Association of University Proressors
(~UP), said Thursday that his groop
Will DOl honor picket lines if the University custodiau strike.
Howner, L~ Hester, chairman •
the Civil Service Bargaining
Organization ~a;BO', pledged his support for '~oe custodians by saling, "We
have to honor fellow unions. '
Their comments come in the wake ol
~I statements supportive. a
strike made Wednescbly by Herbert
Dunow, p1'llSident of the carbondale
Federation of University Teachers,
(CFI!"n and Aristotel Pappelis,
oreaniler of the United Faculty
Association 01 carbondale (UFAC).

Building Service Workers Local 31&,
which ",presents the University.
custodians. voted Saturday to strike.
Ii strike could cripple the day-to-day
maintenance 01 University buildings
and grounds.

A final strike 1ecision witi not be
made until. after Friday when union
re~ntat."es meet with Univ,"I'Sity
oftlclals, Holhs Harrison, u"ion
president has saitl
The custodians are asking for higtle.-

Janitors, SIU strive for agreement
Business agents for Building
~ Workers Local 3UI wiD meet
with Universi~ officials at noon
Friday in an .. ,tempt to work out a
contract agreement.
University custodians have been
working without a contract since Aug.
I, and the union has voted to strike.
However, a final strike decision has
been delayed until after Friday'.
meeting.
,
One of the union's business agents,
Bob Brewner, said Friday night that
!leVersl area legislators ha, e been
invited by the University to sit·in

during the meeting. However,
Brewner, former presidt>Rt of the
union. said M did not know who those
~slatOl"!l are.
Hollis Harrison, current union
president. said he expects the union to
decide whether it will strih·
sometime after Monday. when the
business allent! report back to the
custodians.
.The custodians are asking for
higher wages. however union
spokesmen will not disclose
specifically what the custodians are
asking for.

wages. although union spokesmt'R wm
say exactly ..-.hat or how much tilt..
are seeking.
.
Denouncing any obligation to honor a
custodial strike, Kleinau said, "We are
not going to support the strike. They
r cust~i~nsl are not part or the
orgc.mzatlOll we support. We support
teachers, not incftLc;trlal unilll1S."
.. Referr.inll to his union al! an
acadellu,: model," Kleinau said tM
AAUP .~ independent from any other
kind of Industrial union. "We are con~~J onl~ w!~h faculty specilically,"
••.eIMU said, We do not and will not
ha~e ~!IY affiliation with industrial
unions.
not

On Wednesday. both Pappelis and
Donow ~ said they would support the
custodians pICket lines in the event of a
strike.
believe all people who are union.
OIlented should honor picl{et lines"
Pippelis said.
'
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Police re~ase. Cl!'YP~~~~~ .•,~:;"iIIIII:I~~_

'to~Oid~hJorottaeher-~''''~~~
By AMr118Ir

.....

"'~::tter

University police Thursday released
a composite 01 the maD they say commited a deviate sexual assualt against
a woman on Sept. 10 in the 900 block 01
South Wall Street.
Capt. carl Kirk of the Security Office
described the white man 85 beiDl 5 feet
10
to , feet taiL weighinl 175 to
_
pouads. and baviDI Jight browa
bair.
Kirk also said the man is between Z5
to 30 years eIcL
The composite shows the maD
wearing eyeglasses.
"As far 85 we're eoncerned, we're
pretty sure they're prescription
gJasses." Kirk saict.

_lies

When the man attaclred ttY.: wamaa.
which was on a Saturday n\ght. he had

a weapc< which Kirk ~.Ied as "some

sort'of p ... tol"
The woman was attacked sometime
between 10: 15 and 10: 30 p.m.
Kirk said a deviate sexual assualt is
"a sexual assualt other than the sexual
relations which most people coasider
normaL"

was

The composite
ronned from a
description given by the victim.
The plastic ,·identikif' which has different transparent overlay components
... such facial features as hair. nose
and eyes is 8Ied to put together the
composite.
Kirk said the composite is a "recaD
from the victim."
"It's not a picture (of u.! ~l,"
he said. "It's .. Jook-alike."
The man University police are
IeoIting for, however, is not the aame
one sought by Carbondale police.
'Ibis man is described by city police
as being of "medium height and
weight" and having "shoulder length"
hair, Police have estimated the man's
age _ being in the mid-28's.
The maD has allegedly been responsible for !leVerai attacb against women
in a cit}' block defined by West College.
West Walnut. South University and
South Poplar streets.
The attacluJ bave included one
deviate sexual assualt _
two attemptedassualts.

Witness says hrillery suspect
used Otoate's office, stationary
., ..... c..,
. . WIlIer
A man on trial for a '13 million bribery charge in Chicago used Cyde
Choate's Springfaeld legislative offICeS to ..~ phone calls and t.o send
mesuges. a pvernrnenI wi'~ has restifled.
Choate, whoisSIU director of external afffoirs. was serving at the time lit:
state legislator from the
district.
William J. Benton. the government's star witness in the lrial of eight
men charged in a Chicago Sanitary District bribery scheme, testified
Wednesda1 that FrankJift H. Weber. one ol the defendants in the ease. accepted phl.otoe messages iD Choate's office and used Choate's stationary to
send m~ to Bento.o,.
.
Choate was out of town Thursday. and unavaalable for comment.
BftIton. who was given immunity from JII'OlIftUtion in exchange for his
testimony, did not directly implicate Choate in any wrongdoing in the
tlrtbery scheme.
Benton is the !ormer Yice-president aI ' . .am Corp., a New Orleansbased ftrm which alJtogtodIy used bribery to obtain a SO miDion contract
sludlre hauling from the Chicago Sanitary District.
Weoer was an engineering consultant to the
£Strict at the time aI
the aI_ed bribery scheme.
Benton testifted that he tried several times to contact Weber thrould!
fboate's off"ICe, the number • which Wotber had given Nm. and that Weber
had . . . him several notes written on CbcNIte'sstationary.
.
Benton at.o testified that Weber said that he was planning. trip to Euf1II)e
~ , JUi), 1m with Choate and two other IUiDais ielislalan. Rep. Roman
l ...illlki, ~RO. and Rep. Tobias Beny. D-~dd_ now an OIinois apprl. . . iudIIIe.
..
'I1Ie testimony did not make clear wtwther Choate ... the ottaer twa
le!dslalors milde the trip to EInIIe with Weber. or if any fIl the legislator!'
Mre directly involved with the bribery 1ICheme.
E~ mea have been ChaFIN ill the cue. meludi", current ... fGnner
offtciaJs aI tncram, the £:hiatRO Sa"'tar)' District. the ntinois ('.eneral
Assembly. and Joliet Ba~ and Com...." a JoIiet-based ~ film.
.
f1Ioete IIer'Wd fer more than 30 1NI"IJ in the IDimJis Hcue before retiri....
ill 1m to< acftPl .... n ..... ,train· post at
As external a(falJ'5
cIftrcW. fhDate is SIU-C'. ~"ief IoIIbyijI ill ~
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Federal, state taxes reduce
News'Roundup
Canut-Atnoros final setdernent _
___
Yonce Ie,."... SAL T occord 'unlikely'

---_-11

By . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SUft ......
The settJement reached by Stu and Marilla
Can... ·Am_ last week involved the most
money eftI' giwn out in a sell discrimination

case.

But when C8nut-Amoros. former professor of
applied tedIDOIGgy. received her c~k from
SIU. with taxes taken out it was for S53.110, not

.....

As one or the terms of the agreement. stU
will pay the Internal Rewnue Service $24.915
and will pay the Illinois' revenue service $l.975
worth of taxes from the $10.000 sum. Richard
Higgerson. assistant SIU legal counsel. said.
The agreement. reached last week in
Washington. D.C.. ended the case after six
years of disputes. four University administrations and the intenefttion of four agen-

cies.

Arthur Sussman. SIU legal counseL said last
week tt;e document says SIU never
discriminateci !>:;ainst her on the basis or leX.
He said the SIO.OOO settlement was readied
~use the dtdsion had been made by the
University to end the issue.
Canut-Amoros, the Department of Health
Education and Welrare and the Department of
!..abor offICials divided the $10.000 into several
ca~~ories including ao.OOO for damages to her
.,...';essional career. reputation and for giving
Irp the right to be employed at SJU; $10.000 for
attorneys· f'.!e5; $5.500 for back pay from
December 1961 to June 1971: and .... 500 for a

loss of salary resulting from her leaving the
University.
Annie Woodbridge. researcher and instructor
in Morris Library. visitei. Canut-AmOl'08 and
her husband. Jose at t~.eir borne in Madrid.
SpaiD this August.
She said the AmOl'G!' Uve in a nice home and
as a vice rector or the University or Madrid.
Jose AmOl'08 is provided with a chauffeur•
Canut-Amoros works with the National
Science FoundatiOll in Madrid. She gave up the
right to be employed at SIU in the agreement.
The issue began in 1971 when Canut·AmOl'08
filed a complaint with HEW.
She complained she was paid $230 to S360 a
m01th less than her male colleagues; she was
denied summer teaching and research work
and that her sabbatical leave was not changed
frorn a full year at half pay to a half year at ful!
pa', because she was a woman.
ItS a result. she resigned from the Department of Technology that year.
She said her resignation was wrongfully in'.erpreted as a resignation from the University.
This was then used against her to keep her from
being emp~ood elsewhere in the University,
Canut·AmOl'08 c'.aimed.
After review':ng her case. HEW officials
agreed that O'Jnut-AmOl'08 was discri.l1Iinated
against. The ofracials ordered she be compensated back salary and reinstated as a
faculty member.
Problems over the agencies' jurisdictions
resulted in a delay or the settlement.

Student committee to act on littering

WASHINGTON (AP)-The United &.atelt and the Soviet
UniOll resumed strategic: arms limitation talb and Secretary
of State Cyrus R. Vance said it is "likely" the two sides will
be unable to reach an agreement to replace the expiring
SALT I treaty. The main issues are stiD unresolved." Vance
said. The expiration date or SALT I is 11 days away-oct. 3.
On previous occasions that Vance and Scwiet Foreign
Minister Andrei Gromyko met. GI"IIIDYko accused the U.S. or
attempting to seek unilateral advantage.

Lonce return. home '0

~et 0

Utile rei"

WASHINGTON (AP)-Bert Lance returned to Georgia as a
private eitizen still heiDI ..... debts. loverDment investigations and an ~..-t.aia future. After eight months and
one day as President caner's budget direc:tor. Lanc:e plans
to "get a little rest." but .w made DO decision yet about any
other job. In Atlanta. Joh1l Stembler, chairman of the board
of the National Bank of Geor'IW wbich Lanc:e ran until last
January. said. .. Bert caD have the job of chairman if he
wants it tomorrow."

'UltinuJle re.or( for goy.' .tin debate
HILLBURN. N. Y. (AP)-'I1te landmark Motel~-the
Mountain embarlred on • DeW policy of catering to
homOlleXuals and irate IocaJ residents said they feared it
would change their eommunity. The motel sits atop a large
hin 38 miles northwest of New York City and advertised itself
as tt. ~ "ultimate resort for gays in the Northern states." By
some aWnatea the homosaual population in New York is as
high ... one million. Residents talked of enlisting the support
of Aniw ~ant in the cue.

DiU permi" generie brand .ub.titut;on
CHICAGO (AP)-Legislation to aDow pharmacists to substitute Iow~ leaeric: name drugs for brand....me
products speeifted in pracriptioas was siped into law by
(;CW. J.mes R. ThaIn..... "This is an important initial step
toward the IowerinI of health care coats. particularly for
thoae who must lift on fixed incomes." Thorn..- said.
"OwraU the eoat of prelCription drugs abouJd bit nduc:ed.
U..... the .......... physieians who write preseriptions may
bar plulnaaeists fram mailing a substitiUtion. The . . . . . .
~ alllO may elect not to !Wilda from •

... ...-ic ......

bnaId,....

The Rockln' Gospel Concart
of the Yearlll
Includes salad, potato Of'vegetabl.

Every Morning Breakfast
Speclol

ra:aa.. Toast. Hash IIrCtwII.l.

$1 00.

Suncloy 8 a.m. to '2 noon

Mon.-Sot. 6 o.m. to If o.m.

LBJ

STEAK HOUSE
Jl9 N. Washington
Carbondale
~5~-~985

with Mike &- Kathie Deasy

Friday. Sept. 23. 8:00 P.M.
SIU University Center Ballroom D
Tickets:
Advance $3.00
Gen. Admi.sion
at Door $3,50

Spol18ored by:
Students for Jesus
WCIL '. Jesu.
SolidRocJt

Ticket Outlets:
Gospeland Bookstore
Christian Bookshelf

J.C. Penny's
Univ. Center Ticket Office

State to pay delinquent loans
under bill signed by governor
., .....

_-

8&afI Writer
Lending il\5titutions. suffering from the
growing number or students who default on
educational 1oa1\5. will now pass the deficit
costs onto the state under a biD signed by Gov.
James Thompson.
.
Thompson said the measure would encourage
banks and credit unions to continue issuing
scholarship grants because the state would be
responsible for paying back delinquent 1oa1\5.
Many lending agencies. facE"J with one or
every six persons who gets a <one refusing to
pay back the money. h:.ve threatened to pull
out 01 the university loan programs.
To combat the bi~ number or students who

::lu::! ore:':: O:Ji:'~!!s~t~ b~!s~~

and
establishes a state commis."ion to provide early
identification or students who default.
Thompson approved legislation earlier this

month that gives the Illinois state Scholarhips
Commission authority to cut off awards to
students who fail' repay loans.
In other action. the Republican governor
signed a biU giving stuckant rep~ntatives on
university govemang boards. mcludmg the Stu
8oa~ or Trustees. the right to attend executive
sessions and to make and second motions.
The two student represetltatives on the SI U
board already have those powers. including the
right to make advISOry votes. but student
membt".o on some community college boards
did not.
R.y HUt;~hma.nn. Graduate Student Council president who ,;ended the bill-sigmng
ceremony. said Thompson favors a measure
giving student board members full voting
rights.
HlK'bschmann said Thompson urged the
General Assembly to pass iegJ.slation allowing
the students an official vote.

Speech closs surveys TV vieu:ers
By MldaelG_....

aRe!' till! series ~Iuded.
Sanders said III! antiMpllles that
,,;eWftll who were suneyed before
u. trlecMt aI the fll'St pnItiCI"ant
l'nowed some c:bllnge in tbelr
evaluatioal aI the mini1eries .. a
ftIUJl aI die questioaI lhey were
asIIed . . . . . the ~.
Howewr. III! addrd that official
IUI'Ye1 ~Jts wiD nat be aYailable
lIIIIlii about December.
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sea in which the ~ called
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Sometimes even if you try your hardest. you still came
up Ihort. but Lisa Knowlton. age 5 end.SeIMer Gupta.
age 3 hIId fun playing on the cross bar exercise device on
the east Side \If the Lake-on-the-Cempus anyway.

St. Barnard
AKCR~g.

3 Way Guarant••

Special
Also From
Our Kennel

7999
lOGol1on
Sta...... s.t

.,..........

··w...·a....

~dIe

:r~:.!-::,=~

the mifti-series ehaa8ed newer

eYllluaticJas aI receat United States

PftsicIenIs

III'

cIIIIIIpd Yiewer at-

- REMEMBER LADIES -

DAS STUD CONTEST
Frldciy. S.pt. 23
3:00-6:00

In the Biergarten
A ... .........

Ricochet with ...... VInnIe

MENI

Sign up until
3:" p.m. Frida)! .
1st Prize $50 ~~;:;;
. - ~-~-.~~~fl

-:-.-.

2nd Prize $25
3rd Prize $_10

...........

--.

Special guest appearance
by D.l. McCann
Beer Special
.".,MUHleGwtoe
T ~hirts and much more

'_l1li-

IldP>illl . ._

c-teet.....

.......

.M::~:·

.i

Prolonged ~~t in
Califomia- inspires
new DehytJrated Look
. , ArtIIIIr ......

Tbanb to a two-yMJ' cIrcIuIiht. Califomiaas have
deYetoped yet ~1MItber new Iile-style that ...., ~II
~~':c,,,:,=:.'1 is known I!eneriallly M ''Thfo

Health fee increase should be last resort
'J1Ko formalion 01. !lix-rMmbf'r student rommittet"
to investipte the dfobt-ricJdton Health Serv~ is a
pr!l"itive step toward reducinll lhe projected $.TTl,en.
dt-ficil.
By initiatinll the romrili~, which was appointed
~ studPnt leaden. 8rut"e SwinbUl1le. vice presidftlt
for st~t affairs. lias demonstrated an openness to
student input. He is to be ('Offtmended for delayi,.
final dE'l"ision on !lnlvinll thf' Ht'alth Sl'rviC't"'s financial
prohlems until tbe committet" has had timp to study
altPrnativps and make its rP('(llTlmPndatiCWl5.
While thtort" is all!1't't'ment thai the Ht'alth Stwrvino
I'IPt'ds 10 rot (,OISts and bk'rt"ast> fundi~. therP is wid..
disali!rt'f'menl on just how Ihat should be done. Hpalth
Sforvino proposals for wipiftll! nut tbe df'ftcit inc.-Iude
raisinll studmt fet>!! S9!i1l. ('harll!inll! S7.SO pPr visit 10
thf' H..alth Spn';t'f'. rt"instatinl! hf'alth fet"5 for part·
tim .. studf'nts and rottiftll! staff and IH'alth prlll!J'ams.
Prt>!Iidf'nt Warren Brandt has said Ihat hf'alth cart"
is "basically an off-('ampus St·rvit'f''' and that "thPre
arf' lI!ood ar~ments that Iht-y fstudPntSl should pay
all or it." Brandt also ha.l; said h.. will nnt ask for in·
M't"aSt'd state fundiftll! to hail out the Ht'alth Sf'rviN'.
St~t Rody Pl"f'SiciPnt Omnis Adamt'ryk. woo
pnoviou!;)y nppbSt"d any iocrt"8.'IE' in studPnt ht'alth
ff'f'S. now says til' would support a fet" int'rt"allf' if thf'
state lluaranlet"5 a
01 Health Starvift"
fundil1ll H.. 1Iiso has S~It'd formi~ a studml
Board of Trustf'f'S for th.. Hf'8lth Sl'rvit'f'.
Wf' believE' thf' rommirt~ Mould be Iluidt'd ~ a
hPlief that ht'alth ("are is both a vitalllPt"f'S!lity and a
Tn !IUIl!!."t that stuc!..--nts hPar ItIt" full l'OSt 01
bPa'", t'aTt' 'M'IUld be to put that rillhl nul 01 no.... for
man.v sliJdmls. And w.. fJlM'!'Iion administratiYf'

pt'fff'fI'...

"\I."'.

priGr1tie which dictJI:~ that state-apprnpriated IwKI!t
~Id be USftI 10 IlUppnrt undftTcwt'l' ~ .no
f.or'ftmt'ftt ~CJUP5 hut not hPalth MlTf'
WhIle the ~mitl. . should in~t1l!ate an .ner·
nat~, Wf' fet"! lbe followinll aTf' amona Ihnat" which
merit stmnll ("(III.~dEntion:
- Rt"-f'StablishiDli! studf'nt ht'alth fH'l' for studPnts
takinll fiW" hoors or h!ss
- F.1iminatinl! prf'Ventivt" h ..alth mainten~.
prlll!J'ams "'hich art" uSt'd ~ f_ studftlts.
- AppE'alinll vigorously for int"reallf'd fundi,..
Swinbunlf' has admitted that pliminafilllo. Ihp part·
timt" studPDt tlt-alth f~ was a "mistakp" which l"fIIIt
ItIt- Hf'IIlth SnVlt't" $f;7.000 in Tf'Vf'I1Uf' this ~ummt'l'_
That mistak .. should tw l'OITE'l"ted and tbe fet" mn·
stated.
Hf'allh S.. rvit"t" projlrams su("h as Human
Uft"lltylinlf and Human SPlCuality haW" mt'l'it but ....
..mphasis shnuld hE- on fundiftll! thoM> pm,(ram~ wtlich
~lI'Ovidf' tM most !food for thr Ilr.-alt"llt numht'l' ",
mudPDts_ RE'l"aWlf'''' hmtllf'tary Tf'lItraints. th.. Hfoalth
~ sfw,tlld Nt tt. frills ::11<1 ~tratt" on ~ic
twalth ("aTf' dfolivf'I'V.
And dt'Spilt" adm'lQistrariVf' ....1Ut"taJll"P to ~ in·
M'f'llsed stale fundi ... that avPDUf' Mould tw .."plorM.
Part of thf' H..alth St'I'viC'f'df'fic.-it has hf'pn b1amfOd on
a 174_000 McTfoal'f' in !;talt" ftmdoL last Vf'ar Thfo ad·
ministration Mould mak.... a !Illlnific-ant f'ffort to int"rt"al'f' thr levt"I 01 statt" IlUppnrt for Ihr ""Ith ~
vit'f'.
ThHto altt'l'nati¥t'5 should be npiorPd before anY
incrt"u. in !hJdtont fet"S is I'ft'Ommftlded, and cei·
tamay before any i~" apprG¥ed ~ the a-rel 01

Trustees.

With the cIrought on e¥WJOlll!'. mind. the problem
ill not merely to eoMeI"ft wMer, but to cormnce
one's friends and neighbors that . . ill doing one's
utmoIt to c:cJDIt!rW water,
An example that ~~ to mind is a 'ftD-to-do
rellow I know in pai"CIIed Maria CGallJ' who had the
foresisht to driD his own 'ft1L ~ u.. had enough
. . . to ran hill tp'inkIen Dilht and ct.y, keeping his
..... 1uIb .... 1J"!eft- He didn't dare. rus lawa todar
ill .. dessic:ated .... brown .. any .:l his neighborhood.... classic: W..tratioa 01 the peer 8J'OUp
that have created the new Dehydrated

1::....

While lawns require only minimum lack of care
(mIBt auneries leb "Dry Sod" to replace ~ teUtale green sports), maintaining the Dehydrated Look
around the house and iii personal grooming presents
a challenge for tM fasbdious.
Ur.doubted!y one of the most iatimate problems

~or::=:.! ::s~:e~:7e':'~

or dinner partners that one hasn't had a shower in
days. OM wnrrit'!l rmstantl)' about undforann ndnr
Probably one of the most effective products on the
market in this field is a new underann odorlll1t calJed
"No SYIf'8t." which is made "JIE'l"ially for thMeo who
don'l pt"nSpirt"_ Thanks 10 a 1reC'rt"i inll!'f'diftlt for
romhattil1ll problem rtry _ _ No Swt"81 is jN8rantet"d
10providf' lallti......... forupto:M hou"".
While dryness is a problem in some areas. it is •
goal in others. ~ new "facial drying creams"
are DOW .vailab~ for sightly eracked and wrinkied
skin and there's. new Chap-stik for chapped lips.
These ..... a 12!l.95 electric: hair splitter to create
iashionalbe split ends should ~o a long . ., toward
belpia8 aD1 bouIewife Khieve The Dehydrated
Look.
rar ......... youth and women with bald legs who
must prove to the world thIIt they aren't tbaving,
there's a DeW pilatory GUt called ,. Ape." whicb cura
the heartbreak of wanted facial hair.
Members of neither leX wiD wish to be without •
new UuOlll~ benge produced by The
Smith Si~. w..... hPanh'd pnrtraits 8plJear on tIM"
boll. The beages come an three Haven. alum. talc:
..... sand.
AmOOl the many, many household products the
look has engendet ed are an instaJrt plant willei' for
use when unexpected guests arrive. a dingy spn)'1111
film for cars and kitcheo Doors. • pennaaent spot
fIXative called "Ring Around the CoUar:' and soiled
paper plates for impressing the prbqe m ....
There wiD be some Easterners who wiD be unable
to teU a fashionalbe Californian from a slob. But
that's De¥el'stopped. California trend from catching
on before
--cc,pyright Chronicle Publishing Co. 1m

Copeland Principle should be made feckrallaw

Beer exports vital tt;J. world ~ilitary balance
•

By"" Caey
s..ft Writer

Here's a hearty raspberry to U.S. Rep. Paul
Simon, who, in his crusade to rut ~emment
spt'ndi~. has questioned an "peMt" that is vital
to the well·bel"" of American troops stationed in

Europe.

Apparently Simon has discovered that tht'
Pl'IIt811:on spends nt'arly $1 million per year to
send American-brewed beer to U.S. trooos
stationed in Wt'St Germany. a country considt-red by many to be the home of 1M wor'd's
fiMSt bt'er.
In a nt'Wsletter to N'nStituents.Simon caRedtilt'
t'Xportintl of be- ~ to West Gt-rmany "hilt' sending
high-sulfur coal to Southern nlinois."
Nonsense. The two are hardly related. Indeed.
the sendi~ of American beer to U.s. troops in
West Germany is. at least. a patriotic move that
strenlZthens our nati",.,..1 8P'!:urity.
It shoold be the helief of every American that
our count..")"s fightinp; men should be equipped
with everything needed to make them ha~,
healthy and well. 50 that their morale rentalfts
high. Any belief outside of this can only be
thOUftht or as being against our country's best
interests.

If America's fillhting mt'n want to drink
Schlitz, Rudweisn and 014 Milwaukee while they
8r~ valiantly servi~ our natiOl'l in the P.X~
barroonl~ or Eu~. they should have the right
to do so. A..d we on the home front should defend
this right with all the I'l'SOU1'CeS at our command.
Besides. the Army beer drinkPrS in Wl'-5t
Gc:nnany are merefy following the attepted

ruleS of beer drinld~ elq)t'11s. who have claimed
for years that imported beer is the best in the
world. Our military should be given nothi~ less
than the best.
Paul Simon is to be con~tulated for seeking
out areas of waste in our defl'llSe bud~. and he
should continue to do so. But be must remember.
as defense experts have been telling us for years,
that certain parts of our defense spending cannot
be touched, else we endanger the military
balance of the world.

·For nample. what would happen if 1M bftor
export prowam Wl'r'e stopped. and American
troops were forced to drink only Cwt'rman beer?
The Russiaft'. with thPir advanced intelligence
systems. would pick this information up in a
moment and would respond accordingly with a
mas.c;ive Pl'Ollram of importi~ Russian vodka to
Warsaw Pact tl'OflP!' in Europe.
The consequences 'If this shirl in military
supply policy could ~ ck-vastating ~ our interests in Europe. A Corr. munist off-:.1Sive.1ed by
troops fortified with a'cohol '~.n home. could
easily CN'Il' NATO ~ demoralized by the
loss of their ilmerican bet-r.
One million dollars for American beer in
Gftomany is a small price to pay when the fate of
the worldf~ould hang in 1M b.ilance. Any move to
cut this vital prowam from America's defense
budget should be stopf)ed immediately.
And 50. here's a toast to America's fighti~
men. American beer may oot be the same as
Mom's apple pie, but it StU"e wtes better with
hot knockwurst wJ-.t'n you're out defending the
free world.

How to submit
letters to editor
Letters It> the editor are welcomed and writers
may submit them by mail or in person to the
Editorial Page Editor, Daily Egyptian. Room 1247,
CommunicatlOl1S Building.
In order to expedite printing of the letters. certain
procedUres and policies have been formulated:
L Letters should be typewriUl'II, double-spaced.
and should not exceed 250 words. Letters exc:et.dlng
250 words WIU be edited with care to maintain the
gist of the article.
2. Letters which the editors consick-r 1ib4.>1nus or in

~ ~.::!r.
notm':."i!~

"'._tty

aatlMM's. .

by \be
~,_ by ea-if"-u.. •
_ b e n by cIepartmeIIt . . .

Saudeata must ideDtify

..... 1IUIjor.

nnk. nonaeadenUc staff members by deputmeat
and position.
•
4. Writers submitting letters by mail should 1ftelude addresses and telephone numbers for
verifications of authorship. Letters for wbicb
verUlC8Uon cannot be made will not be published.

'Letters
Rally planned to keep Kent ~test alive
movt'd forward Ita. !ltruule to moyf' Ihto I!Ym.
Our sh1'nl!th in h'C)('kin~ rotI!'lruc-'ion un,il now ha!Il
hPf'n in ,hto faM thai lal'J!f' numhen; n( prnplE' havt>
partic.-ipatt'd with lIS. and our !I.",nl!t~ in thf' futla?
wiD lie' in Ita. mal'." art ion." of our !lUppni1ft'l'1.
.
WI' a .... now at a rruMal JIIIint in our !If",.ae. W..
h.'1vt> nm nut nf rnurtll and rt'!IlrainiDl! nnt.-rs. ("......
~ruc-lim Innm!ll hnminrn'. Thill Is IhI' n>n.~ Wf' ",...
mllki... It major mil fM all prnpIE- n( ~iE'nn> who
lin' ("f>I1('t>nlf'd with the C"ClYM·.... p nI hi~ a. ICmt
~atf' lo("nfYH' In Ihr ralt,.. al thto Kmt Staff' ComfllflM
1I1 noon mSc>pt. 2" U"'lSinll wilt hr availablEAt ('oiumhia tTni~ty. !rtUdl'IIts, ,~~ with
tMI!i.'1nclo;. III "1If'fW'rtt'B. tlallt'd ~~tllH! nf ~
I!!vmnmoium hv ~iziDl! thf' ~'P and CI('('1I~IDI! It unlll
.ttM-ir dMnnnd!l WM't' mM. 'MM'n' ill nnw :t park whrrt- a
~m fnunctalim ""n- wa!l .,...1In lit f'nlumh~ ",.
C'fIo'llitim firmly 1!c>1it'\"('!II Ih.-It Ita. ml1!~." :t('tiontC nf
f'l'ClIllE-mn !II'llflthrrnn!lfruc-linn nf thto ICmI Statt" If.Vl!I
hefOl'f' Ihr- ''''mda'l'''' il'I ""..n hc>tnm w.. r...1 It IS
MUt'ial ,ft.,t ~f'!IIhow thr tn..,"", at Kmt hnw I~
~ ahnal thl' ""'..-ra'!on n( thr ICmt ~alf' !lhnntllll!

"''"'' .t'

,b.,. a Ian!t- mlm...... nf
..

twotM"\'"

.

!lnA'lfll1f'1"Jl C'nft

hid I.... In",I"", inlo n._i,. thr ~"' . tr f'AN ~F.
!\H'''F.I. W,' rIm k-nm frnm 'hr ~.- nf thr "'•.
..
t~ ---... Imitt'd .·iII IN'\'C'I' hr drfr.1
.....
'R"' .. 'IV._ ..,.
Ilfohhit>
~

. ..

~-". ~

Police ignored promi~
to get tough on rape
A IE-tter appt'arro in Wt'dnc~dm,·'s flaily F.IZYJllia.:
from a woman who hnd aJlJlf'alt'd In a f'arhnnd.,1fo Mtv
patrolman (fir hrlp ThI' 'A·om:,". walkine hnmr from
.·nrk aftt>r dark. hrramr frij!htl'tW'd and a!'krd a
patmlman in a SflI,,'lft ('ar tn J!ivr hrr a ridt> homr a
dr.-'aON' nf nnl" four hlnc'k!< Thr ...,Irnlman rrrtl~
IWfro"C' thl' 'Ulman ft'arhrd homr .. hi' wa!ll :K'!'Cl!'tM tI\'
/I man with a knife SM- •.It!< fnrtlmatt"l:v ahlf' tn """';'flI'
her "",,,.Id,hr altal'k.... and did n',1f'h hom" s'lft"l:v
{inN lasl wrrk I"" f'OIit"r ('hiri and otllrr mrmnrr.;
nf
('arhnndak> Poli('t' fl('parlmmt AJIfM"I'rM at a
local fontn. nn rafll" Thr forum wa.. flrJ!:lRizrd in IhI'
faN' n( an llflronllina nllmhtor III I"f't"M1t ra,," and :It·
'ac-b un \\'nmm tn f'artlnnd.,IE-. At this forum tho'
pnIicf' ('hif'f and othrrs ao;!lurrd Ihto aumt'ftC'f' of thrir
t"flIIC'A'n and (,OOlmitl114'11l
dc>aling with Ihf'

Uw

:::x
(If,

=ldnfl:::;~ a~

'0

'hr pnIict' dt-portmmt wh:lt
happmrd to thai "t"flmmitmrn'" thi!' wrril" Rap" is
an rv....·p,..,.,.,.. ri!III:: thr !'itw.Hon in f'arbnnd:l'" nnly
mintll liP tta. mnjlnitum- nI Ift.,t rildI
Whv _ in 'hi- f8C'f' nI this "'"'" m!dt n( aft...\.. ;t.....
,1M- pOlk? llmriUiftll In rt'!Ipund 10 II .'nInan·1I 1'I'f,,~f
fnr hrIp~ If , ....... is. in fact. !lnme- "l't"I!ulation" .·hirlt
f1M'VM',", this pnlmlman from ti~inll ttlft wom,," :t
rictr . ..h:v ~"dn', 1M- haW' al k-a!d fnlJowtod 11M" homr"
M'llt .... 1111 wllil until we- hav.. hrrn attac'kt'd IIrf,,",
,.... fInIk"f'
pay ""'"" Iha" lip !lC'l'Vict'
Ihrir
''c'cwftmitmmt''
dPal .ith ,... rapr pnth"'m in

_in

to

'0

·I;!;
~..an lIi<'lm:ln
.
•,
. .Mav~'lJr.,.liticln" l f'~" ','; I
lui!l6.u- "lU":"" I'U..)·:l
: Jl •.' ~ltnnIn(I ..:nr
i~.:~liCtW SI"~.'J}h"t ll~~,:
DIIH¥ ~......"..,. 23. 1m....... S

"_" .~.~ . t,.t.,tl'l~ ....:tf'l\~ ,,\1 'J,':' ........~..

Allred Hitchcock·s
FAMILY PLOT
K......... In.........

. . . . . . . . . . W.!I~
De..-

"An "hilarating thriller...
the old maswr AI/red Hitch·
caelt u In a cheerful mood...

.•

-.... y . . n.....

Frlclay & Saturcla,
7:.& ':15

"

"Grand "nferta/nm"nt in the
grand tradition. ••
.......thChrid

Stuclent Center Auci.
~""'ij\:.f. "~Ii..,.

TONIGHTI

'77-'78
SEASON

NeilSimon's
LAST Of tHl RID HOT LOVIRS

Sept......... 22.21 M. ' ' ' '

8:00P.M.
University Theater

DIIuId S. Da. . . . . J . . O-C--

Communications Building

Viewers take heart to 'Lovers'
. "attn naallCaa

E ..-t..rt.I...,... F..I....
''1''N- LOll'I of lilfo RE'd HnI lAlVPl'S"
on Itwo Main
Stalle of Ihe Communlcallonll
Ruildlllll t'nforlunalely lhe pr?min
,.as somewhal untimely
Nnllo imply lhal lhe play was J_
lhan enlrrtaininj[. On lilfo whnle. lhe
IhE'lllft" ck-partmml'l' amphon of
lilfo Neil Simnn romf'dv sufrft"f'd in
OIIly lwo an-as, neil~r of which
...·ne fO~CI&I 10 its quality
nw poinl is maInly lhal its
prHf'fIlahon was roullh. 11M' f'dj[t'S
~mi~-ed '~un;day

..

't""'t.ad,,'\
___, ......... _nul•

to '~pI.~
...

~".",..,I,"""

!w...fold cnn!lt'qupn<"e

First, IhP slory is ......... il _ms,
in rh .. lale 1960'5. Fnrlllnalely
Simon's slyle never 1f0t'!! nul of dale
and IlIfo!llarv Ii,.. of Itwo middJe..allf'd
man who del-idPs 10 find infidelily in
his 23rd year of marrialZe slays
fairly up 10 dalt'.
lTnfortunalt'ly. Ihft?'s sliD a I!Bp.
Altiludes have chant(H and
promisruily is more widely Be·
l'f'IJIable 't.n "ft". This malr-:.-s lhe
viewer It'!III likely 10 oftr'-"eut 10

:~"~B:'; ~';:n~=r!

humhli~ and fumblint(. t'SpKially
in lilfo lIft'Ond 8('1. a lillie nuldal,~

SP<-nnd.
lhe
aclnn.
.,.
prof~innal5 in 'heir nwn righl.
!<IumblE'd IWf'I' diakl!lut' "ft"Y !to
oflen. nnI ""Iirely rnhandnt( lhe
wnrII It waMl't so nnlk-.ahle 011
('al'hman's Jinfos. he W3!lllUppn!'f'fi 10

-Lnven" ill ....1·roundPd, en·
leortainiflll and _ 101 of fun 10 walch
-t1Ie play's adaplion fil fairly w...1.

=1 =~he~i::"ll~=~

rhe ba..~ of _ "PrY krmtl '_OIln. was
far _
('realjv.. lhan anll done
twofon!.

Public: $3.00

Students: $2.00

............1on:4...J741

Season Tickets still available:
$10.50 Public
........... 'Y .... D••• rl....... of"'-ter

$7.00 Students

m-.--

&E4ttMil

h.- a nervnus and bllmblinc
adullf'l'n. hul al olhPr limes lhe
'nppint( ""... liM.; and !ICftIft"Y wu
.....,y ....
Wl\ile ttilS an mav sound ovn·
tTir;c,., I~ p".. nls dim', Mff'l' IIIP
~ 'rom Pn~i. . lhe sIInw.
and ''''.al'. what'. impnrtant, ThP
house roared at the pPriormatlC.'t' of
Oonald S. navis as RamPv. ;;ret·
chPII ('.enz came across in Ban_'s
firsl affair 85 'he c:-vnical F.laine
Navazio almflBl pnf..t-tly Marjorie
KCK"h was elll"ppt ional 85 'he
prernc:ious and snmewhat !Ip8l"t'y
Bobbi MlChet.. The outstand&nC
pnfClf'lQallCe. with tt.. ~_ of
baY.. was .... O'Ccaanor _ Junnette

Fisher.

,.._ _fIfIIP-:JZ-J

The ...t Movie
of the Year

A b1g trne CY:p

........................
&.....,.
.......

n a galaxyJar;
btr~

JUt ..., .... ...,,-

7:11
flU

BaNd on William FauDuw,·.
tID JUm . . conby the author to
the bat .creen _lIPtmlJft I

lY.m

.ide,.

o/hwwo....

........c.-.-........
' . . . . l1li . . . . .

.rlday-Saturday Lat. Show
11:15 p.m.
All ......,.51

"4.~

_,_.,....-

MADI:~nHI~
...

organizations Nominations are now being accepted
for Homecoming Belle and Beau. Application
Information Available from SGAC offices
on the Third floor of the Student Center.

Cr,.

Call5J6-aJ'J.
~L' !.~

.'

Dessert Playhouse features lDusical trio
The

a-

Aoc*.juz........... .

Brothers. • musieal

_II as other ilL"truments.
Ttl.. lmup. Paul ('onmr. navid
Ral1lcor and Mid1ael FitZllimmons,
..ill aiM play !OOI11e nrillinal ('Om·

t_

I- SGAC Deswrt PlllyholDe Mon.
SPpt. • ill
St..seat Cenler
Ballroom D.
The trio plays I_ music of 8Jb
Dylan, Joni Mitchell, Randy
Newman and JolIn Prine _in« •
mandolin. bongo8. c:mpa. acoustic
• and 12"5lnllll IUitars and • nUll'

a."

"'iR cnet

:-:,,=i::~I'IJ:=a;:,~~~-;:

arrived without much fanfare, played for over two years in
Minneapolis.
What accounts for such a phenomenal success is hard
to say. "HAROlD AND MAUDE" received good reviews. true, but
it started slowty. And began to build. And build. And build.
One person told another person and now "HAROlD AND MAUDF'
has become a cult movie. One fan in Minneapolis has seen it
138 times..He is a "HAROLD AND MAUDE" freak. as are many
people in Minneapolis and Detroit and Atlanta, wherever they see
this furmy, tender movie about two people who love life and death
equally.
Uke "Billy Jack" and "Walking Tall", which were also
discovered in the MicMest and became two of the biggest cult
movies ever, "HAROlD AND MAUDE" is a 'IIOvie that seems to
mean something to all kinds of people, from college kids to over
thirties to-anybody.
Now it has ccme to Carbondale, and yau can Join the
rest of the CDII'Itry i~ the love affair they're carrying on
with two very unusual and -.lderful people, "HAROLD
AND MAUDE".

HAROLD and MAUDE
RUlHGORDON~
BUDCORT
. . : ' '.,"
.... s.AIp

/

...~' . .

:

lermi~!o;ion

P,.,'l<8lK'.

;'

Cetl.......

Thr I..ooR Brothers. who startrd
nul as a bar 8('1. rrefcor lhe ('Of.
fl'l'hnll!O(' !W'liDl l'tn"oniiDl 10 lilt'
ernup's ma!Il'lIt'r.

. . its tribuWieI.
h is I1nJnIIIr
dlMtt.n ....

......

SIductne
Smooth
~of._-..-..

=-......

Oct_ _ n ..

V ARSITY NO. 1 LATE SHOW

We've heanl of wonl-of-mouth,
~I" this is ridiculous.
"HAROLD AND MAUDE", a nice little movie comedy that

~

C'Off... hnll!O('. !'aid Barry Richman.
('hairpersnn nI IIIP S'udenl C"P111pr
prnJ!famminll ('Ommillf'l' A t-hoi<'l'
nI dP!Iserts and «"""1'1', If. ilk. len nr
icf'd Il'a is stoned durin. in·

Tick"'!! fot' the ~V11 Plavnnll!O('
11M dnllar lind ~an be
houtZhl nnly aIlhi' donr.
11M> ~ Plavhnu.w has i'18d
f'I'!Iiti_.
IW., P4'1'formant'e"s lin far Ihis
Tn Ii ..... lhe puhlk- a f1avnr nI lheir _ 1 f t ' . 11M> first fealured Tnm
t'Ivle, lhe 1 _ 8ro1hen willlliYI' a ('hapinlland Erin
ThI'!Il't"rtrId
fealured Jim
11M> PIa~hoIl!O(' lri('ll 10 I'ftaplun!
Itwo SlIJI1toitI C..nlcor.
Itwo inlim,,'. Alm~ nI lhe
as

trio from Omaha. WiD perform ill

FRIDAY-8AlURDAY-8UNDAY 10".41 P.M.

From Ralph Bakshi,
master of an~_~tio~ comes an
epic fantasy in wondrous color.
A vision of the world, 10 milliQf1 years
in the future, where Wizards rule the
earth. And the powers of ma&ic prevail
over the forces of technology in the
rmal battle for world supremacy.
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ZlJTHCENTUaY·rox PIIElIENT1

A RALPH BAKSHI FILM
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GRANO

549 5622

:

. . . .In Iwll ....t Show DeI!yI S P.M./.l.H
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THE GREATEST COLLECTION OF
ANIMATED FILMS IN THE WORLD!
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" ••Ueri•••
_",,811 Meow...
''1'arni!<Jwod Ana.... Fri. 3 pm.
fn~·"frharMl'. R... II Mlld_.. R~
!-;lark and fJnrolhv Malonr Blar in
Ihili drama halif'd fill William
.'aulktwor·s hnnk. "Pvlon."
""'amily Plol." Fri .• Set .• 7. !US
p. m. admiS!linn. Sf Kart'n BJad!
:tnd Rrun> f>.m slar in lhis Hil·
rht'nr'k thrill«.
"~amuise or 0," Sun .• 7.' p.m .•
admission. ••. F.rk R"hmf'T's
adaplal_or. ~nt _ I dulln.
...i·h thf' trisis of raPf'.
H............... Vanlt, 0...
2.1.8:5e •••• IZ'..........I.J5'

haJlPf'll" wllftl a yauna man

'jI,'hal

tNms up willi a aazy old lad" to do !I8C'n!flct> and tllP physical IusItI
all - r s or fanaticaf thi. . .• 'MIis IMft and wornfl!.
_~ will am_lhat qlWSliarI and
~....... Oa I:" 1.7:11.
many m_. BacllcTound music is . : . ,.. . ($,.. . . . . . . ".25)
praentN by ('al SI""en!I.
I'our COIIYkts try 10 earn 'hrir
driving a
0 . ......... _y 10 frt't'dom
Fri................... '1.1e lnrllioad 01 npl05iws 'hrouah IIIP
Ihd
01
a
Scluth
Amf'rican
junal~ in
M&Jne pitted agaimt the t'Yi1s or
teclInoIoRy If'lis 'br story 011"" land Ihis. - . . _ film dil'ft"f'd and
prod\K"t'd b,. William F~In. his
01 Sconeh In lhis .mmalN
flrst film .~ "Thr F.llnn-ist.··
by Ralph Rabbi.

....... V.....,

b"

re.t_

C.,.... Lint . . . .1Ie Plr...
. . . . . V...,. ...... 1.7.....:15
,.. . (1,._ ..... ,US)
Bawdv _ advmture ("OII1f'S 10 'lIP
dJ1ftllain this X ..... ,ed lal~ of Ihf'
anlics 01 5Nmf'n milled w;th virgin

__ . . . . fa ~ '.1:15
:--.
'MIism....·ma...rwin_mall.
thf'lump 10 h:vPf'rSPIK't" lind 1raYf'
C.rbnndalr.
....., . . IIIe B - . V.....,

f..._
I!nnor fillII
TIle W. . . . . . . . . . TnIII ..
Weill. V....., ...... Fri.•
.:.,................ 1:. . .: •.
:"=15. .. ':4S ,.. .
80b Dtonver (GiIIiRant and

':IS."

.... FIt.. 5:" .,: . . .:.,....... Fnrr.!!IITlI('IIf'F.'.rlnlhi~zallY
. . . . . . . I : " J:" 5:. . ,: . . 1:. 1Ibt'..1 ..... l'1Irl)· .""or
,._.

.hO<!

Citizens baud racfio fanatics Will

~l1fry

f ................. V.-,

'fttRe.

........e AII •••d . . FHdy".

kr.....hL film full or 'bl ('an. !If'mi- ....... S:»' 7:». . : . ,..........
lrail« IrudllI and ('flUnlry m\llK. ..... I:»' J:». 5:"
y ...................... EaItpIe IIIwr IIIftIl.
FIi...

. . . . . .UIU

::.: ..... 11.15 ,.. . . . . . . . .

8aIIIId .....,. 1:.....,.. ,.. . (5 p...

BadI by popular request for 11ft
ntmsjyf'run in lhis f"tival of short
animatf'd film... by major influrrltof'S
in animation loday.

7:.':. ,._.

V....., F_.
. '::l'-;·::--:: ':::

!~:: "a~

(0- Wi ......... Iur'. Leachman.
n-Iwn films feat_ Iht' nnw
~hrt)' Fcoldman and P"'rr Rt>ylr f"lCpMM RKhard Pry". in ~li('k. fao;.
lIloilr In Ihis Mf'I Bronk" parody nI Ihf' fUn. Brllrr 'han t't"fI!IfIr1'd T. V

Start A Career in the
Armv Reserve
"'&tn Money For Ambidoul Men and Women"
lin Ihf' Slrip lhis In'rof'lMi. ~
Jim Srhwall Rand CfIIItlnllP!l ils four·
dav l1a al Stivrrball Fnday and
Salurday niahls. Ar~ thf' sll'ft'l.
~ll'I!lmdv MinlE!' thfoir ~nlrv·TO('k
!<flUnd 10 Gal!lby's SlmIlay 'nlght
1\IO\'III1l nnrth up Ihf' ~In-t'f. [las
kirk!! nff thr "'f'f'iIt'fId with
Au:... ""1 from 1-4\ pm Friday in Ihf'
"lpl'I!artf'fl. Friday and Salurday
nillhls. WII1~ Makil "'iII mal,,· it 10
II", .'3.'G' B~artt'fl 10 plav whilr
Rrad I.akl' "alt~ ml;,.;.-a" in Ihf'
Kl'lifOr. Rl'n Pconnisi will lIP in Ihf'
R,col'I!artf'fl Sunda~ nighl. Mnnday
nig"I. Rrad l.akco mov~ upstaiBIO
!bI' YaS!<' SluhI'

.'.!OII

Tonight & Saturday

jim
Schwall
"Band

In nlllff SIrip arliVl!y. Rig Twi.~1
,mrl Ih. 1\1 ..llnw ~'plI"""'5 hrin. I""ir
uniqur ml~iral blf'nd 10 Mrrlin s
!lundav nlilh' Ihn mnYl' IK'I'055 Ihf'
lOIrI't'l 10 PIzza Kina wbf'rf' Iht' Sind

(Formerly Siegel-Schwo:1)

"the best live music is at Silveri1Cllr'

Cily RlUP!I Rand wiD play Friday
and S:,Iurciav nill!hts. nn rampus.
C'Mt't'rt w;11t Ihf' 2nd C'haplrr nr Al'Is
and Mib and Ka'~ I'lt'alIy will toto
JI"'!'f'IIIf'd Friday al It p.m. in
Rallronm [l oj 'hf' SludPnl Cf'nln.·
Alsn in I'" ('",Icor Ihis wt'f'lImd w;1I
hf' ('nnrad and Ri'nl"" at 7 p.m.
t1unda~ '" It. Rill Mudd)r ROJ>m a"d

.,w.ya.............

2.50
$1.21

Fish & Chips with. cole slow
•
Chicken Livers &Gizzards

·"""_"
.....-..··"10· ...· - .
in 'hI' I~. Plavhnu!;f' formal in
I'.IIr.... m

,.,

. . . - ;. . II

".,.,. "psilon I•

.I'fl/Zf'r .t Giant C'ity

Par. Salunl8V a 1 l _ al I pm
wlun ... Bill! Twisl and IIIP Mf'llow
FcoOnws.

Rrnnldyn
Bnb'~
"T8vf'lina
Ml'didlM' Show will hf' al Le Bislro
Friday and Salunta,r nilltlt. Spikf'
t.rroy will pJay al ("~rries FridaY
and Salurday 'niahls -Me Ra~
RI'ndfif'ld. Tnm Spoirli. Waltn
:,,~eGuire play at

;:!:.

: . , \.
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(With or without previous Military ExperIence)
If you are willing to put In one weekend a month and
two weeks In the sununer, you stand to make an extra
$1<XX>.OO (before taxes) a year. That is your first year
In the lhrited States Army Reserve. With more ex·
perienc::e. there Is more monty. FO! more Information
('.all collect 618-997-4889 between 8:30 AM and 4 PM
Monday thru Friday or Sk"~ by the U.S. Army Reserve
Training Center, New Rt. 13, Marion, n.. 62959.

South African youths thro~ 8ton~;
riot pollee o~n rift into gathering
JOHANNESBl'RG. South AI~ica IAPI-RioC
polft said they fired on groups of stoneu.n.';"_ ynut'- Wednesday in Johannesburg's
black Soweto tnWftShip where the death of black
leader St~ Biko has stirred MW antipolice
RIItiment. A radio report said one YO.lth was
bel~ killed. but there was DO immediate
confirmation.
Bilto, 30. widely regarded as the foundPr ..,
the blal'k comciouslWSS movpment in Souto
Afril'a. died a wePk a_o Monday in security
police detention in Pretoria.
Police said they fired when thP stone throwers
attacked them. Brigadier JaR F. VislIer con-

firmed thP incident and said... At this stage we do

If not, ~'Y
not stop in
at Frame Makers
and s. . our
complete line.

not know whether anyone was hiL" No reason
was given for thP attack.
In another incident. two wbite poliCflllen
whippc.lI mourners who had gathered in the
yard of the Regina Mundi Roman Catholic
church at Rockville in So_to during a
memorial service for Biko. the Johannesburg
World reported. It said the police used sjambob. which are large leather whips usually
made of rhinot't"1'C1S hidP.
An official caUse for Biko's death has not
been given. pending completion of an autopsy
report.
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549 8423
12 p.m.... p.m.
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Speaker Clinic
Saturday. Sept. 24th
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Cost Plus Audio
-2105. Illinois Ave•
.'. :457·4242
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The delicate art of scrintshaw
not a waste of tUne for 'family'
U

'

.

II. IUdt GtIIIIIe

si:.1If"rtWr

1 lIP orl~nal dt>finition of ttoe

word scrimshaw is _ who wastes
hIS time in Idle pursuit.
But Jim Sorenson. who is mIpit" "'II by thP Alaskan SIIYl't' and

,'7,500 tTCIII Iolten

from' outo deoler
f)nn

v.,.Jtor: til V~IW Fntd at ~f

~. minnis Ave-, ,old CarborKlalf'
poIit-fo 'llat a I1PW F~i1H' <1ub
WaRnn Van had ' - " !!101m hPI_
1bt'('losinll III hil'l buai_ on Sunday
and its ~I" 011 Mpnday.
\'oltk'r Tllt'Sday ~limalt'd IIr
van's val1M' al r.,!n.
Pnlln' hav.. no ~'!I but are

C'lllllinnil1l! flIP i_lil!afkm.

Police arn»1J1 man
for lheft from oulo

Iv,," Co.. has IIt't'fI out for t .... last
len inonths ~raW'ling COtit 10 coast
dl5play~ IIIP art of scrimshaw and
dL<;pnlVlng the on~nal dt>firutlon of
tllP word.
Scrimshaw· is the ar' of
hnmemadt> ~.
fossilized
lvor\' from mastodoll aoo.l walrus
tuskS. Thr ~
pit'lureI of animals. floral drsifllll.
or just anything the arti5t is inSPII-.ci to do on pteCft of 10,"
year-old iVory.
IvorY that is not ancient is never
I&.'Ied. Nor are any rom~ tusks

('arlMtndat.. polk.. arrHIM
Mi('lt ...1 Tipp. of MurphvslMtro
Wrdnf'sday anit ('hllraf'd him with
I,"," .roni a moIor wlticle,
PIlIin' ...... ('ailed 10 Smith Motor
Sales al 1412 W Ma·1 by rmpoY"
who said IMy had c"-rwod a man
lTyi. . 10 Iall .. Iires from" car an IIIl'

us_

"""YI!S

n~

lot
WII!' reIt'aRd
SUllO hnnd

c .... up and usM.. 'SnrftIson said.
M\' rompkote tusks that are due

or

up "' tllP fnm'fl wastelands
t ....
upper Ala.<;kan Northwest are
saKi.

"It 5 tllP on~ product that is up to
vt'US old and dot'sn', stink.··

~,OOl'

~...

w-"day c ... \Mt . . tot

,'jl hours. and lJus It'aves tum
,_
_ ,ry draillrd. lid peopIPd
~r

6Ul," ... nplaillrd. SonHo 01 t ....
ptobJic ~ bas 1M! bas been
rut'e. but lIP .oaJd .... has madr many
fr.ends that 1M! Ilet'ps in COOUICt

pae'"'-

Servi"l Family Style
'am." p.m.
GraJlSjjT...er.ID.
....... 1
II
as 113M

r. rnerY

Conrad
and
Bently

SorPnsOn

t....

an«

Next time you come to

historical Grand Tower.
come to Hale' ..

Student Government Activities Council
presents:

donated to mllSE'lJJns. "It would ....
a shame to cut them up." Sorenson

addfod.
TIM! tools that Sorenson uses an.
5(lfTIewbat difft"rent from what one
mlghl expect. He uses a
phonoeraph III!ed/@ as _
of. his
etIICravmg tools. A friend R8W' II to
tum to try out. and IIOW lIP USt'S tllP
RPt'd1t' as If it was • professional
engraving tooL Tbt' Ref'dlt' is an old
mndt'1. u.wd In stt"n'OS madt' in t ....
19'iO s. Sorenl;on ~"plalRed.
TIM! other main tool IS a la'llfe
w::h a razor-s/lanl~. Tbt' ivcxy
Sorenson USt'S c:osts 1i25O-a-pound
....Cono It is cut into smaller piec8.
Sorenson 1Ot.ld .-Vt'ry pK!'C'e ol
~Iry that ;s m<ldl> by any scrlmshandPr is an orllllmal ~ or art
that cannot .... reproduced.
W11eD Sort'roSOO travt+ around
country, .... puts ~ dt'monstrations, p;qtlams !M pnIC'eS& and
~l::' l~ wares ~bat .... and mem........ Ns~~,

Oran" Opening

RiCNn:I IIMIK

Jim Sorenson diSpCays the art of scrimshaw at a
cartx!nda~ ~ store. The procE'!SS Involws hand
engraving on pieces of fossilized Ivory.
"'n bit city shmn.. t .... prtOplt'
in 100 bllt of a hurry:' lIP said.

with.
IU'P

Tbt' pr_ of t .... finished work is
not clM!ap, bKau:.w of tlte; pr_ it
'.aIres 10 complt'te- • p!~,
"John Denver JIBt t~ • piece
from us that ~ SlS.lJOO.·' Soret-.

said.
· ...d rather have a , _ buy it
bt>cau:.w 1M! hkes not b«au:.w it is
valllabit'... &. 'ftI5CIIt said. He-~"
WNI'S ~ MII'1 'lumslP1f. just
antouclM!d pieces.
For dOlnlC e-ach , .. rimshaw
dt>~ratlOft. as 1M! did Sunday at
.....
_ __
J.
C. ~'. III the _
Uni-lersily

I'.

1IIId~MZ

SlOI'f'. 'IQ2 S. 111_ Aft'. ~
~ _
11r "'A 0I1he preIits
flO badE to thP CtWJI. . .~.
Sor~ upJaiID ... is not
making. quick Jul/m« '~ially,
ID fact..... It'ft a S1ha-flDlr job as

ar.

artist in DPmer to gf't away
from the city.
Wilhoul • job. and not ~
where laP ~ lift..... hNdf'd nor-

SuIMltly. Sept...... IS • 7:11 p ...
... ....wy.OOM/lt...... c....

u.-t and ~ up With t ....
AIasIla SlIver and rvary Co. in
WashingtIIft. His scarting pay - •

SU5 _ hour.

ReeenIl)'. s.-.- bouChC a fiw.
an. ~ of land lIf'ar E~

FREE

Wash. Now _ ......es a braadl of
the eam...., in that area.

".. eampllll1. or "'_i,,"

I I ....

.........

~

As ~ .......

Ii"""'"

menu

t ....

COUIItry 10 places Ilb 1Wcen..
"'buq_rque.
Oa"s»
aDd
HofIywuad, ".!!I'd ..... and IoalI!
IItMn help m re.iri lite ancieQl art

of 8ttimshIrw.

.'g Muddy loom
w'" be avaIlable.

The nonna'

refen'ed
- . ~tr-.
more_artists. 10 IP_ it. isbe:in IM!Ips

SGAC Cons.orl Presentation.
•
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The University-Community
Pre•• Councll
Is Beginning Its Second Year of Operation
And Is Seeking Nominations to Fill
Several Open Positions
THE NESS COUNCil is an Indep....n. body whose purpose Is to function as an
in~ary betw.en the Daily Egrptian oneIlts readers.. The c.ouncil will hear
suggestions and complaints. as . .II as evaluate the perfor.,..~ of the
newspaper. TheFoup may also generate ....... on its owr. Initiative. The
scope of the council Is sufficiently broad to ....... the ..... to oct to ~
the integrity of 1M Dai;, Egyptian if and when there Is evidence to ....... that
InNgrity oneI Ind.p.""~ Is being Ihreal....d with comproml... The council
wililhiann the Dally EIWP.1an reodenhip concerning the foNtoing. when this
Is appropriate. b, making public its hnchngs oneI c:ondusiGins.

the CouncIl ................1_. . . . to fill
•• c.nct_ln the foIlowI.......1tueI1CIec
1 ........' ...............,.__
lUll•• ' . . . .....

1 . . .'ty
1 .........
. . . . . . . . . . . . .1. . . . . . . .
S.~Tock.Chai~

U-C ....... Council

201 w. HoIpitaI Drive
Cart.andale" U. 62901

AI Sugultan. Vice Chalrpenoft

U-C,..... Council
elO Diederich InMtronceI.eoI &tate
CcwboI.... 1l62901

Homefolk express grief
over Lance resignation

This Friday Night
Enjoy our delicious Seafood Buffet
Large selection of seafood

CALHOUN, Ga. (APl-1'IIe '01. . in Bert Lance', hornet.,...

==~ and biltemelB after his resi&natiGelu federal

"ft', a horrible mistake." aid Harbin King.......te JudIJe of
Gardan County. ". bepn ~..:J "win lMI, when Bert Lance
wa,
a .....lItleci boy. "ve
him an his tile, and I know
him. He WIll' the It""'__ IIIf'Iftber 0I1he Carter admia....tiCJn
and wilbout Bert Lanee. JimlllJ C...... wouldn't be in tile Oval
OfrICe 1Dday."
"It maes me leel raJ..... tad." Aid Rev. 8Gb Maddox. a
Baptitt minister
joiIIed Kinland a handful 01 batineamen
in tile n.mber of Ccnmen:e office Wedn8da,. to watdl
Pre,ielent Carter's somber announ~ement 01 Lance's
resi....___
"Bert ......\ea in all till' cluch!las a ..y spNlrer. If he met
yea, be newer ferWet ,..,. Mme," Maddox uklliYinl reasGIW
for Lllnee's popularity in dris~ county . .t of 5.000.
"He was a real personable IUY. and be pve a lot of time and

w...,

ent~==.;:.. week to the day after IIOI1Ie 1.500
penont tamed out far

an emotiOMI c.Iboun raUy to ...... their

varieties to choose from.

All you can eat'•

Complete salad bar a'''ailable
also.
.'
Then stop by our lounge for a drink and
en·J-J"
nll ' I."e Entertainment
L.1V'
iA.

Featuring

-

"Frl-n!!e" .
_

DAMA01\
1\ INN l\

Friday and Saturday Nights
9
1a m

Z400W" Main
CuboadaIe

="="====~....._........~........

.....~~====;-

lIIUppnrt for l.anee.

Ev." Moaday NIta

SPAGHElTI(R......v~:

$L89

:-.i
. . . . . J. . . ._

~

Includes special
sauce, salad & ..
choice of dressing,
French bread
and butter.·
Ev_V~~escIaV Nite

PANCAKES(Be,i. $1.05)
8~ Honey Golden
Bear Pancakes.· Mama Bears
Special Recipe for .7 Years.
EvG\' FdcIay Nlte

FISH FRY (.... $2.60)'

$2.09 Includes Idaho
fries or 'tato pancak~"
choice of soup or saJacI,

. butter roll.

....'

.

..__~. .

Survey says M'boro wants rec facilities
summfl' I. 1M .pproximalel'f 3. •
haus .... old!1 111 1M Murphl'"l>orn

R"RMIn'R. . . .

si.....'writft'

Itp("reallonal

n.~a ...anl and re<I
,I.,m~ downlown

facililies.
a/'t'llS are

•

I~

Murph:vsboro

ofk'('fh mfll'll. acconItRa! 10 respondionl" of a qwst_,rt' RnI out by
I"" Murphysboro tt.developnKonl
CtW1Imllll!l'_

11K- ",",ionnIIire wall mai,", Ilris

area. Aboul IIJO ... 1M SU1'Vf'VS WI'ft
rehwlM'd 10 lIIe Redevf'IOpm~I
('ommiUft'.
~ IIUrVt'y 1isI~ 1f'R pnlBibie

::r.::~.~:'~~=
ill . . . . 0I1mfIot1......
f)evf"opmenl of rt!'C"realiOl'lal

Kennedy trial date set

fa(11itiel h!ftiM 1M III1l8I votf'll-

At. mftflqr Monday nilllhl. I'"
t"Ommlttf'f' YOIed to lum IheqUt'stioDnaires OYf'r to Terrv
""' _ _ alld Inini-parks 1(01 I III Atltband. assisIant 11"""'- in
'rOles..
community dnt'1opmf'nt dPpart('ommillf'f' C'hairman Rkhard mt'IIt of SIU. Alliband WIll studY lhe
What
Strothmallll said lhe IN!Ol pnpular quf'Stionnain-s t.

~J=~:S!=:,nlw:~

projecls _

df'wolopmenl of nllf'- fom. a follnw~ survey should

.ay slret'lS. erealion of a mini-bus ta~.
Alliband and Franll Palllni.
Iransporlalion
systf'm
and
I'ftROYmtl all parti.... from Walnut IU'llduale assislanl ill ,,","mUllil,
df'velopmf'IJl. madP presmlalians at
StJftf.

~ RedPveklpmenl C'.ommillft'.
~pcaed 01 25 mf'mbP.... .as

'MIf' lrial of fonnf'r C'arIIondaie C'artJondale P"Ift ill tonnftlion
pnlicf' mif'f C'.-p Kennedy has with a ~ slore 1'ObIMory.
bt-ftt ~hNlu1ed for Ot-f. !II ia I'"
A ..-.cI indidm~1 a""*'ll I'"
Jack._ ('nunl, C'iftuil CGurt..
fOl"lM'r polft crftt 01 piant. fa'"
A ...andjury rellrrlt'd 1_ ift. f'Y~by putt.I'.lIIIIlin a"...~
dic:lmfttlS allllinsl K~1If'dy in AF"i1. Iodr... 10 l'GftCNi 1M Ihfoft.
art..- a "'alepolicf' iaVt's1~aliel! Inl.
K~ is t"ha~~ with lheft tJ/
~ of Carbondale', pain more 'hltn 1150 and .Iruc.-tictn 01
dPpartmt'nI
jullJicf'.
On.. indiclmfttl 8<'t'USf'S Kf'IIrM'dv
K.. nnt'dy resiJned. from hi'
nf lakillfl 11.I11III in cash hf'kI by 1hio positian as poIic.-e chief l1li Ft'b. 17

l.w

*'__

I1M'

mt'f'Im,

FREE

Deco Is
with purchase
of shirt from
our cutout wall

~" 1M pouibllity of a

folltnr~ ..~.

Allibertd and PlIIJinI are- tdM'du1fd
..,..,..D1ed as an acM.nry body 10 1M
cit, c:ounnl. ~~millft' ..... out
report to 1M commil," ...i.
mntIIh·
I,", qw.slionnalres hi . . . . 10 ... afler _
ciliwN' _ftlions l1li dnwnIown
AI lhe m...
M...-physbGro
Mayor Mirhae-I fiowl'rs alll8
~ml.

'0

. :.: .

~I=
and

"

...

major

Wrong numbers ring phone.

c----Jrer:r::: =r~'=~~~I~~ ::.=::;;::::::=======

n....

C'IoIi...s.

I....

_.era. ,I.,re wtth IIIe tlrben Plannin« C'orporaIian 01 Amerk&.

': Contact
LanIel
~~b~~oo

,--f

•
contact Imses fthiIngthe
. ..'
.
Bausch & Lomb Softens. We
' .. ' ~t'.' . .4
also carry a complete line of
." , .
,heamg aids and suppba_
:

"""YI-ANn. Mich. (API-··TelephOlW' lfirt'l"torie!l withiflt'Orr'l'('t
listimzs ha\'~ ItIt> bells rinflifl1(~ not rin~nle-ror 1'f'Sidt>nts III
flv\' !Omall -\ltf'$!~n ('ounty tOWM.
.. , 1lU~ ltlt> first WE' leoamt'd III it was whm the city manaJ!t'f'
Wffit to ~ the- mavor and told him 1t1t> phone C'ompan~ was
...,vilt!l the- mayor's If'lephOll(' had hPm disrnnn«It'd." a switrhhoard opt'ralor at W;:~ land ('ity Hall !laid. "J cnuld nplnp ~nt)
rln7f'1'l:' of hl'-~i~s pla('t'S ,hat havp had this prohlem." Mf' adIk-d
PrMIt':"I1s ~an in FHlruary whfon Michil(an IWIl ff'1ephnne
('0 ootifif'Ci aboot 300 Wavland rustomf'l'S that tbPir numbers
wnuld bE' chanllt'd
.

.
'.• :

'-

==-..'

. "_Lilli.....

~

....=----1!HouI::-.n:
.... ....

Mon, 1().8 p.m. Thurs.- 9-4 p.m.
Tue.9-5p.m.
Wed. 9-5 p_m.

Frl94p.m.
Sat 9-4 .m.

-

11/f~~srl

OPTICAl CO.
Phone549-7345

to
drop
Inl

Car••r
Day
'77
Talk Informally with
.........tatives
from the
III. State
" II, ..,

Nurserymen.
III. Bell.

you don t need it.

2.-_USE_
3.--___ USE
Tho$ .... get . - uPSet

DonI .... ~ - . idan.

4._USE ___ _
Iller. II ..... to ""'_.

organizations.
learn who when.
and how they hire.

NolIOo QUICI. " catch ..JR.

"---~
there's
a challe~
quality makes the diffeience.
When

We hope you have son.. fun w1th the challenge
Pabst Blue Ribbon is the Number 1 beer in Milwaukee.
beer capItal of the world.
ThafS why wed like to offer you another challenge
-the Pabst challenge Tas;~ and compare PabSt Blue
Ribbon to &:'Y other premlun' beer vou-n like Pabst
because ~Iue Ribbon Quality means the best-tasting beer
you can ~ Since 18« it atways has.

. . . . . . -..

PABSt Since 1844.The quality has always come through.
--IIIIG~.--.-.~

Caterpillar
11M. General Tire.
Norge.
Ortho Pharm,
~ord. FBI. OUn
and~Oother

5.--_USE

"__

Emenon Electric

.I.l.a .......... c.t ...... _ _

-4qo .. ~Ylnn.~' .l$"!l~!Q,~.Ya~~ '.ss'w!'t' .......

laam training
desired for
employment.
Ewtryone Welcome_

All ...... . .
atuclen...
.Iumnl.
..... ,..11...." ...

Car. .r
Day'77

'* Bill Finley *
swof

"Phantom of Paradise"
will speak on

THE MAKL.~G OF AN INDEPENDENT FILM
He wiJI also be showing
Brian DePalma's

Also other film shorts:

50c

,.

Monday at 8:00 p.m.
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SOLD EXCL USI VEL Y IN CARSONDALES FINEST HIGH
FIDELITY STEREO CENTER.

Cost Plus Audio
aD the boiled
or fried shrimp
you can eat '8.95

Wet Rudolph &.
Jack \VUliams
Show
Wed&t. Nites
Nttely Vegetarian
Dinner Spedals
0niy,3.7S
~om-Mau

AveiIIIbIe NlteIoI

Have Lunch at
the8elKh
Sea.,. SeIad a.
SIndwIdws. PWe

Lunch and II8food

PrMmt RoomI available.
Call us b pIMIte.,.un.

TheBcnch
Aaou &om M'boIo

210 S. III. Ave.
Member

Mid America Audio Group-; Inc.
We 'nvlle You to Attend The

Grafyx Speaker Clinic

Saturday. Sept. 24th
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
8rlng your ~wn speakers any make or model

and hove them graphed out by
Professlono' Technlclans from Grafyx Audio Products# 'nco

U ofI trustees appoint UCLA. man
to succeed Peltason as chancel~r
CHICAGO (Al'l-'I1Ie Uniwnity .. IIHDais

trustees have an~ the appointment"
William P. Gerberdi.... 41.. as MW dlancellar 01
tM university's C'hampaip-UrbaIIII campus.
C.erberdinjl. who is rurrentiy ~ Yice
c:-"nc:ellor
UCLA. wiD 1UCCftd dlancellor
.1_-=" PPltason Jan. t. PeItason is leaving to
~ ·.orne president
the Amerialn C'OUIH:il

or

or

or

FAtucation.
At their meeting W.mtesday. the trustees also
voted to submit a budJ(et R!qUI!St or 1321.1 miUion
for the 1971-9 academic year and provide a 10per-cent pay increase for aU employes.
T1Ie ~l't remIf'!IIt. which is 1.'M.1 millim

t

hither than the aJrent uniwrslty 1IudR.t. m~
be approved by the nlinois Board of Educ:aticld
and state Genera. Aaembly.
In defendinll the proposed pay raise.
uniWl'!lity president Joim Corbally ..id faculty
salary leYeis at the U .. I are aa-rently 81lIOII8
the 100000t in the Big 10.
Corbally said the Jiroposed 12 per cent ~
hike would also provide $Il00.000 for expansion or
eveni~ dasRS at the university's Chicallo
Circle r...mpus.
AnotMr "'.000 would go for the recruitment
of inner city high school students at Chicallo
Circle and the tutori~ of minority women who
have been out or !lehoollor at IeastJOyears.

~----------------------~
• u,.•••o ••o

SGAC Film: "TarnisMd An~I." S-s
p.m. Student Center Auditorium.
SGACFiIm: "FamilyPhlt."7'9:t5
p.m .. Student Cenler Auditorium.
Inter VlJ'5lly omstian FfikMship
IM'@linjL 7·10 p.m.. Mississippi
Room
Sludt"nt

ror Jesus C~.1'-11 p.m.,

Ballrooms C • O.
RAC Oance 10 p.m.-t a.m .•
Ballrooms A • B.
SGAC Video Commiltft': "SkiD.
BMiins. ., Guls." 7-8 p.m .• Sludrnl
Cf'nter Video LounIIf'
Campus CrusadE' rot' Christ mf'f'fin«.
7':Jl-IO p.m .. A('fivily Room ('
NIT mt'PIil1ll. noon·1 p.m. Aclivity
Room B
Hillek\hahhal Sf'nicf' ., Oimer. 7
p m. 71.~ S ,'nivf'nilv A\'"
L.nl!uistin Sluck-Dt Assoc,alion
!\f~IiJ\II. 11 a m.·1 pm. Activity
Room (' '" n

~
-----~~,

,<1Pn'f>' 9'l

1l1I S.lllinois

71:,
.,S
}AUI.

For Moaam.. For Jewelry-For Fun

EAZ~

COFfEEHOUSE
816 10. IliinoIJ Ave.
FUf MuSIc...,
R;-"'J 1leJWr.eld, 70", Spolek

W~r 8ottieJ~ f1CGu're

-----pen gpm -lam

I. FRIDAY & IATURDAY

we.rley conllrunity

MEN'S & WOMEN'S
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE

on WSIt' rarho.

""!\'I
and pt-nnnnf'MI.

Awe-Inspiring savings on a

" p m ..!'if''' ftn-\ ••I "aU. Gun''''
Thf';S ,flr..-linll .It.. Fr ...hurlflt
..itlt lit.. mU"ir nI
T..wmann and AMIt

mammoth selection of

men'. & women's summer & year-round

Hnn>Q....

"nor.

mak:::~O'

... ,,. "m .,(",,1It'f'rI
An'nn
I>.....rak·~ Sui'l'
Ort'''''''''ra in .\
mator "p.t< 'III. arwl \1;1'1[ Rrurh's
s\ o.ph<,"" 'liumhPr ~ in ,,- mlnnr .

rnr

SONIC DRIVE-IN

__ ...
Open.-I
Tlag'l
·· ...

8 DAYS ONLY

7 " m "\"OI('M; itt.1w Wind. fl!l('ar
Rrand :lnd nllIP.. fPPOI"If'f"!I talk 10
IIr1t~ls. rrit~!".

59~

Jua.

1201.

W.I...t

1'hf"W' pn!I!ram!lO a ..........f'dulf'd for
f'V .. ninl

Tiffany Glasses
of Coke

-..::_ :.r-~-:--_

~-.

cw.sIU-FM
F ..da"

.,..O.A&

I
.....1

Ilea.... .......

.....11
~L

...... I!<:Ji;

111'/15 "m ..1'hP P"dfUm. mll!lit'
Imm Ihf' .... sn· mm.i.. libra .....
10'111
WSIt: 'I; ..... ~
.

clothes to

trunks-ful of fal~:inBIP

"m ..

"m ·"llIhl!U'nl. hf'au'iful

\I
nll~1("

~ II

m ··Siplwatrh. rt'fJ1-' roclI.

rt'q'lf'!< l s·-4.'i.1·4."4:l

Tu.k. Tu.k. Only way we c.n m.k. room I•• gigantic. n.y ••• colo....
• ncl-of-th.....on cl••rance ..... Biggest cl.....nce w.'ve .yer had a. a
matter of fact. comp"t. with Jumbo IiO% to 80% "Ying. for you. You1.
nMda trunk to cart away all the money you1•••".. Hurry and get here
b.for. the re.t of the herd for the best ....ction and p"nty of mammoth
slze ..ying••

.

---?~--

SUITSvALuulO .180.00

$39.90. $49.90.
".90
SLACKS % PRICE
SHOES % price
• port .hlrts
% price

lES.s.uaS
'3. •

Ip'''''fty
Lut.....n Church
t 501 Chautauqua Sf

WOMEN"S
PURSES, JEANS.
PANTS. SKIRTS,
DRESSES. TOPS.

% price
PANTS•
SWEATERS.
SHIRTS

ttl. 90
~0nIy

~GoIdsmith's~

James Beaty, pastor

1........I1........................................II..II..IIII..I1......II~1 '

~ \('Oai.y 'E~; ~~; fcrr1' I
t

~.

• con,......--. gift ....rII.,
209 s Ilhros carbondale

LAST WEEKI

lianclscan~
40% off 3-piece
place settings

oil ptug fn:m beneath one of SI U's autos
Smith works at the maintenance garage
.1oca1ed just west of the Physical Plant.

10% 011 selected Items ~;a..
UnivenityMall

457·2731

DUI1.

AnllOUllCelllent of U........,.....t. A.."I......nt
. . . . .lltratlon Appolnt...... ts
for Spring .......t .... 1"1. _,,'It ration
Aft....... ntA...............
Aplcul.....
Will begirt Issuing appointments an Sept. 2'i for
seniors. Sept. 30 for all other students•
. . .__ &A............tl~
Will begin issuing advisement appointments to first·
term students on Oct. 3. Mass advisement tor all
continuing students begins Oct. 17
Ca . . . . . . . . . & .... a....

Will begin issuing appointments Sept. 28

Nvatta..

Appointments for iuniors and seniors will be Issued
on Sept. 28; all others on Sept. 29 .
.....- - - . . & ' ....1101..,-.
Fast track advisement: Oct. 17·Engineering majors;
Oct. lIl·lndustrial Tech. majors
Oct. 19·Engr. Tech. majors
Individual adviSement appointments issued Oct. 20
_ I A....... Pr. . . .
Wilt begin Issuing appointments on Sept. 28. Iring
printed class schedul. as 10. President's Scholars
pick up appointments at Woody. C·12•
. . . . . . . . . . IUre-.

Fast track advisement begins Oct. 17. Pick up info.
sheet in HEc 128 for details. Regular appointment.
will be issued Oct. 3
....... Arte-

Will issue appointments Sept. 28 ta seniors and
P....ident'. Schofors: all other .tuchnts on Sept. 29•

......

Will issue appointments ta graduating seniors Sept. 26;
...... ident'. Scho!ors and .tudent workers on oct. 3. alt
others on Oct. 5. Fast track advisement begins Oct. 5

, ..... c.r.an. a.odIIte ........tu
. AcMMment begins Oct. 17.

, ......... c.r.n. ••

u.'.ur_....... .

Appointments issued beginning Sept. 28 at 90IA Souttt

Wall or phone 3-5235 or 6-6600•

Off• • •pIt_
September 29

.................... 4

........... A............
Tha hgJstftIffon Can_ will begin issui"Sl registration appointments for undergraduat. .tudents On October 3. A registration appointment will be
required for .... firs' five weak. of advanced regl.tration tor Spring. 1978.
GnIduOIIe stuclants do not ..... on appointment•
...........1 ............ .
AdvoncecII stratiGn for
• 1978.
October 17 and . . . December 16.

..

Theatrics at Will County courtroom
backfire when actor imitates accused
Jot. lET lAP) - The "'Ill
dPrendanl s'ood up. pulled f'f' his
will-mUlltat"hfo.telasaes diSf(Uise and
lfrinlM'd.
11M> othft' "defendant" "" t~
!lta.... 'old 'M judlft' ~ WII~ a
01 icaCO moo.-l hi r«I bv I ~ defenf;e
10 ,est wi tMSllft , powers of identiflCa'ion.
Bu' the ploy nopp.d
J)l'ft'nst' lawvtorS lAiis 8ft1ani
;md Martin Rudman musl show
.'lI1J!Ie whv ItlPv should nul bt' IIt'ld ill
"""t-mpt for unorthnrloll CtlUrtronm
Il1t'aln..'!l. Jooat' MldIaei Oftnic of
Circuit rnurt issued ttIP ordM"
Tuf1Sday.
F.arli.r this month. Ihfte a«usinj(
wilJlelSe5 took ,lit' s'and and pointPd
an un.-omtortable •.... i .. man at

'0

Burglary reported
at Thompson Point
l'nlversily police report«l a
bUIl!i.iry al 2m Bowyer Hall Thompson Point. in .h~h items valued

a'p::Sice>-:idt::-_.nteN'd t~
room. lE'as«I bv 01_ KJouk. a

;..n~
took a

.. - , ............

plast~

nJllht guard for den-

~~~~~:'v.: a~n:. a
'I1w burl(lary oc.;. ..red sometim.
b e t _ 3: 3D and 4 p.m. Wrd-

1M defendant's lable. ThPy told ItIP
~ 0ftrIic was flabbftol-'M.
judjlt' lit' was tllf' man I hey sa. rob. 'I1w YOUIIf( deff_ lawy.n lonbd
IEI'OC"'Y 11101\'1 in Crete in January. as if IMy had III CIpftI. .nd-tlhut c _
11 Iookt'd b.,d for 1M "fOndant. al IICqUinal hause 01 mislaken
Cht'!<ter Gow, 44. of New 1 _ .
idPntily.
TtIf'II tllf' Iawy.n playPd I~ir aCt'.
'I1w judllt' haslily al1«1 a ~
TM ..dt'fendanl" lonk 'M stand and and a f_ da~ lal", resumed I~
lold lilt' judj(e lit' wasn'l IIIf'
dPfendanl a' all. He said M was idPntl!led
'~('01'1'PCf defftldant. The
btonc:'I lrial.
w i t _ Ihis lime
n.omas l..avin from a OIicap judllt'
found Gow lIuilly and
model aj(eJl("yand was hir«l by IIIf' st"h«lul«l his IIt"n'encing for
.rt'ft!le '0 aPJM'llr 10
lilt' wit· Nnv~bft'.
_ ' powtor af idt'nllficalioo.
Suddt'nly. ,t.. ,,"I n-'er Gow
aroR rrnm t~ !IJI«'aton' lI«'lcIn I!I'Ol'f'rY J'~e of IllS as the Ih~
and wfupped nff Ius dISflU,se.
witnc!slles waldwd.

T~

'1.'5'

~':: :::at;!,r: r.o;;.,~:I::!

The Light Touch

by Larry Nichols

Show us a man who's a good loser. and we1 show !IOU a
man who's playing golf 'vith his boss.

f;

An optimist Is a penon who Idles the moror In &tlnt ~
of the houwwhile waiting fcr a teenager.
~
~ .Alt8 .. _

............._ . . . .

_

If you're confuted about what you
feellike cadnlE !o.~i:;ht we have
the alllwen at Sonic Drive-ln.

-

82(' E. Walnut

•

tl

. , . . . " . . , . has the
E...ntlal"

Unlv....lty Mell
Carltontlel.

!===~===========::=::=
a contemporary market
for
GRANITEWARE
WAGNER IRONWARE

excellent cookware choices
fOl' the student on a budget
vert practical. .. very Inexpensive.

Sure, kids know the value of a doh. That's why they
askforflw.

the questions confuse 1Y.o!

Time to switch from
summer to fall wardrobe?

W. also have a marvelous collection
of notecords and greeting cards.

_

-'. ". -~
... ..
.

Kind told poIlC@ hft' room has r~~~~~~~~!!~~~~!:::~~~!!~~------------------------------~~-------,
~y.

been enteN'd M'veral Umes in ~
past wPPk and thrils and vandalJ5ln

haY(" Ottur«l.
KJC1!uk also told police> t~ lock 00
hft' door had been c hanIIt'd last
'M't"k.
l'nlversity police said I~ have

Flythe jet set.

..., suspKts

Student car dented
near east campU8
1:Ilivt'l'Jily police r.port a car
1ll'Ior'IIinll 10 I\nrt' FIowt'". a
sophomort'
an undl't"ld«l
maJor. was wandaliztod in parkilllliot
I~. wHl 01 I\rush Tnwf'r5.
Pnlict' !laId damallt'
Flowfors'
nr. whit"h _a!ll vandaliztod
snm~1mt" Wf'dnf1Sday. indudt'd a
eIt-n! in lilt' JIII""'Il"' door. a broil...
antf'11Yla awi ~raldlt-!'l AYt'r ,tIP
enlirr body 01 ,lit' t"ar
No damaftt' f'!'I'ima't' wail
availablt'

.·"h

'0

Cannon bias. kills
~Iissouri 8tudent
ROl.LA. Mo. (API - An n'
ploslOO from a 5imulalt"d Civil War
cannon _hiet. lulkod one l!niversitv
of Mi.ssoun·Rolla studPnl and ai·
jurt'd six others at a fraternity
gatherillll was caUJK>d by ~ UIIt" of

smokelf'Ss rather than black
powdt-r, orf~ials said Wednesday_
The cannon exploded _ it , . .
bei.ng IMed iD • ces-emooy iDdur".iaI

::at::. ~=, =ir:!e

lhe Daughters of ..... About 10
rraternity and affiliate members
.uended t~ ceremony l1li ~ -.cll
IaWII of ~ fraternity boule.
f{andaU L Cru&tais. . . a senior
froIII Florisunl, Mo.• and • mfOntbel" of ~ f~, . . killt!d in
the f'apIa8ion. He dird of head in-

june..

'rom

about •

IIyiftIr

feet

trona

meta He was
~ c:anaa&

SPECIALS
Cut Out Decals

50e
• ULII......

,.A<~:tf

~~~ndph~~_""'~""

tom on its tail and climb, straight into the stratosphere.

Cruise at
185 mph and
dive at 220 in
the jet-powered
AH-1 Cobra gunship.
Hover in midair or shift the AV-8 Harrier into "drjve" and
jet out at transonic
speeds.

Fly I\iarine.
If you're in college now and want to fly, we can. get you
off the ground. Our PLC Air Program gua.:tnteEfs flight
school after basic trainH~2. If you Qualify. we can put you
in the air before college grad~ation with free civilian flying lessons. Contact us-now!

fir.

The Few.

.

TbePnlud.
. . . c.pt· .....v
anti GySat. Morton
. TIle MaJtnes.
at .... A.'hltlon
,_h. School from
.AM to 4 PM On the
27th of Sept. or In the Stuclent Center
Iroquois Room from tAM to 4PM on the
21th and 2tth of Septemlter•

(9ampus'Brie[s
~ ~11' !totany nub halll lIl''"-'duled a trip to llltudv
lictll"nlil. ~t>!> and livt'rWorls. 'I1M":v willleav.. at 9 a.m
Satunlay frnm ttll" I.awson parkint(lot and wnt Ilo to l.iltI...
Grand Canyon. Call Oan Rarta at 457-3lRS.

&-cond ~ptl"r. of ActA. a J(0!Ip("1 nx-k J(roop. will'pE'l'form
at" p.m Friday In Rallmnm n. Ticiuols an> $:t in advanre
and S.1.5n at the door.
Wnmf'n'S PrnIlramlil Is lIpoMorinj( an a!lM'rtivt' trainint(
Ii!1'OOP frnm!l pm. to 5 pm. nn Wffil'K'5dav bf1!inninll St'pt.
2ft. Rl't(ist ..... by nlllin!( 4....1-:J6!;.';.
.
'"'" Cnun<'il ior F.xct'Pfional (,hildrt"fl I CF.('1 will hold a
k>tlislatiwo wn."k!lhop from" a.m. to 3 p.m. Satuma'.. in thl"
Studf'nt Cent..... Rallmoms. Th... prOJ!7'!im will inciudf. panel
discussions abottt It!j(islatiYe' prOt'eSS and demonstrations
about teat'hint( ml"thnds. Sludf'nt CRC mt>lr.bers can attend
f<:.f' fret". CEC ml"mbt>rs for II and nnnml"mtIf'B for $:t.
Th... Saluki Swinl(:n 0a1K'e ('Iub win mt'f't fmm 7-10 p.m.
will ~ tilt' !luest caller.

Sunda~: in Rallroom A. Jotm Buford
~ ~i~ is open to ml'lll~rs.

'0

Rlack ('()I1lmunication and fiR(' art majon will mf'E't
form an Association or First World Communicator.; at 4
p.m. ~unday in Activity Roo:" A. Ml't'tinl! is npl'I1 to in,

t .....~ed pt"r50J1!'.

Thf' Gay PI'OpI... ·s "nior. will hold a winf' talltinll party at
7·:lIlp.m ~tmdny inthf' Nt'W UfeCf'nter. 913S. Illinois Avf'.
Trr~

c:ielT7ak. I!r8duate lItUdmt In lin!(uisiics. will

!Ipf'IIk or ''Thf> Pla{'(' of Wom", in ttIP Societv of Poland" at
1t':II\ am. Frid.,y at thl" Graduate Club fIIf'('iinl! in tM

N4'w
l.iff' f'mt ..... "itt:t S lIIinnis Avf'. Rf'fl't'!lhmmls and f'nt .....tainmt"n' will he pnwidf'd

The "New" Club
25¢ Drafts

during Happy Hour 2-6 daily
10-6 Sat
1-6 Sunday

* Backgammon Game Daily
*Newly Redecorated
*New Management
* Pinball Machines

ITA~IA1i VI~~A6E
Op.n 24 Hours

Where you can Brlng-your-own-boHlei
And it's located right off the stripl

JU i

I N+S

nAUAN.

VILLAGE

_

. "....NGTON

P.la('klIln Fnl(inf'Prine and .~l1ied Tf'C."hnoiORV nnd Rlack.<;
in Btl'Ii~.. "'i11 ~nr a prf"lt'fltation Illv", hy a
",pn~taliv(' from tM f'atf'Tpillar ('lJ11pany frnm 10 a.m
10 \2':I,p m ~,turdav in Woody Hall Room RI42. Thl'rP will
hfo a film and di!lM.lS.crinn.

Tf'lpm. Sit "5 radio and t('levislon prnduc."tion t'nmpany .
..ill hold II mf'l'tinll and ~inar at .. p.m. Friday in Room
1M6 nf ItIP ,'ommunirntiM!l RuiJdillll· At 7 pm a prodw
lion ('fIf11edV !CMw will hf'Ilin in thf' rotor TV ... tudios. The
mf'l'tinll and prOlUam is ~ t.. ihOSf" inlert'!lted in J!ainillll
prndtK'tim rxfW'l'lf'nC"t'. .

'3.4 million pelts
~et

heavy pard

NEW YORK (API--6orM 5._
pelts 01 wild RIBS_ sables _
drlivered to ~ dtie 80nwit Teller
departmeft' siore IUIder beavy
guard Wednesday.
Little wonder. Tbe shipment
~ed a cash _lay 01 IU
million. 51_ off,dals said.
"II _ also ~ IartfeIl colledic:a
01 ~ ....... mcI8t beautiful sables
ill ~ -Id." said S-ld Gabe, a
ftprelenlaliv. of GrosveHnor
c.Mda. the ....... llUllMacIWer
01 furs ill NortII AIH·'ic:a.
n. sable for ~ lin' fUr ulan at
.8onwit Teller _ purc'-d blr •
Grosvenor buyer at a sable

m Lenanand.

-c_
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• Medlanlc Too's
• MoWng Equipment
• £iedrk Power Tools
• P'umblng Too's
• T.V.'.
• TypewrlNrs
• Sleom Carpet CIea......
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This Sunday and Every Sunday •••
Worship and Holy Commun~ 10:45 a.m.

The Cen.... now has a full-time pastor.
the Rev. Hillard K. Rania. and the lounge.
library and Chapel will be open to all.
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Fl?e School RamtJ.
new co-dirPclon

Happenings
FRfOAY. Stopl 23-Wom~n's 1(00f,
SIl1 h"'1 AIAIW, 10000y and 10mmorrow. Crab OrThant ('rOlf Cnurw,
R'](I am., Pla:v. "Androdt'S and IIIto
l.inn." 1:311 and 3:](1 p m. Friday. 10

!:mi:::'"':i'
~:~;C~hn~~:~:
Anel'ls."
pm, SludPnl
nistwod

3

\enl.r Audilonwn, admissinn fn't"
S(;,\(' film. "f'amily Plot." 7 and
9: 15
pm.
Slud.nl
Cenler
Auditorium. admission'l Ct'It'britv
St'rit'S, Nfow Orleans PhilharmoniC:
OrC'ht'Slra, 8 p.m., ShrvOC'k
Audilorium. admisssion $7, ...... and
14, '1 sludtonl mscnunl. Plav. "Lasl
of IIIto Rrd Hot l"OVf'l'S,"· 8 pm.,
loday and 10m morrow , t:niwrsily
ThNll'I'. Studenl adrnts5ion S2 and

CGnC'ert, Frllllk Zappa, • p.m., Oct,
l ~, tK'IIet information at 463!ML 1);_ _, St'ft'IHormaL "Redwood Landing Band," 9 p.m. 10
midnight, Oct. ~ .. admlSSinn free.
Ringling Bros. and Barnum and
Batley CimlS. Oet. 11 and 12. tK'Iu!t
information at 453·5341. Gl'ffk
Week begtns Oct. Il

H;\I'Pf:SIS(;S appears t'aC'h
Friday In thl> Hally ERHltian. An·
nnuncemf'ftls for thl> C'awndar mtl!lt

be tyflt'Wl'lIIf'n and 5ubmmrd 10 the
Sludt>nl AC'livilres l't-ntf'r on (tie
thIrd f1nor 0( lho- Studt'nt C~Ier by
!t a.m. nn lhe Wrdnt'sday prIOr
publK'alNll'l. TIlt- C'alf'ndar L"~
Ird bv ,''' Sludt'nl AC'IlvIU~ Cf'DI....
publiC'S3
·and Saudt'nl (inveromf'Dl. For fur·
SAn'RDAY. Stopl 24---Wnmen's thf'r achv"K'~ Informaflnn call
IfOlf, SIlT hosls IAIAW. 8:30 am., S(.AC I.iv~ WI~ at S36-5556.
Crab ('In:'hant Golf Cnurt~. Play,
"Androt'les and lho- Lim," '0
t'niYl'l'Sity Th~al('f Play, "l.alll of
tilt' Rrd Hot l..ovl'l'S, .. II p. m.,
Unaversitv Thf'al~r
Wflmt'n's

am,

lennis.

SIU

Y5

NnrthWf'Sll'ITI.

10

a.m., SIl' T~Mi5 Cnurts. Cross
counlry, Sill vs. TIIinois Slal~, 11
a m, Midland Hills Golf COIII"R
Women's fs~ld hOC'tIf'y. SIU ¥s. ~
Louis, l1:JIl a.m., stu vs. Lak~
Fort'SI, 2:30 p.m .. Wom",'s
AlhWliC's rlf'ld S(;AC film. "Family
Plot," 7 and 9: IS p.m., SIudf'nI
('('fII.r Auditorium, admissiM St.
Otoralf' C'\iniC', R a.m. 10 4 pm.,
Shyrot'k Auditorium
st'NDAY, Soap. 2S-1.iw- musiC'.
('nnrad and fk>nllf'y. 7 pm., Bill
Mudd:v Room. admission fr~,

1o

...----...
~ .Dotant\ 500'·
".1''''

••.

)

:

'~:
......." ..... ~

.................. "t.

v ....

Fall Suits

Rf'hwaldf is a fnrml'r ("halrpf'1'SI'I'I
0( IhI> Nf'W Srhnnl's Board col
,lif('('fnn A rf'lIidrnt col Carbnndalf'.
Rf'hwaldl lauehl for a n:Jmtw-r 0(
wars in SI l.nui!l and is nnw nom·
pl~lin. a d()('lnralf' in Hil(hf'r
EdtK-alion "I !'W
Thf' t'n-din'f'lnr!It\ip is a npw
mod..1 whiC'h ha,. Of'\'M' hPf'n lrif'd in
!ht' palll

farbnndak- NC'w S<-hnnl. is InC'Rlf'd
al RR 5, P'of'lI!'IInl Hill RflIId. is a
lImall, a"."",livf' ""hnnI ... htcl1 wall
l
""Iablishf'd hv par.n !! in 1m

•

Entire stock Men's Famous

Janie Kurtz W"'!lId and Wall Rt'h·
... ald' haVf' bf'f'O namf'd ",-dirfflors
0( .carbnndalf' N("w S<-hnnl fnr I,",
1975-77 !l('hnnI Vf'ar
Wf'iD laUl!hl "1.anl!Uallf' Arts"
port·limP al Ihf' Nf'w ,"c'hnnI whilf'
al50 wriilljl half·lim" as Mf' nf llIto
('(lIlntma'nn n! Ihp !lic-w J.ir. ('ml ..r
in Carbnndalp W.. i(O..~ hR!! bf'f'O in·
vnlVf'tl with SI'W Sc-hnnl in """'''
("aparily dunnl( llIto la~1 Ihn't" VNrs.

reg. $1~0.00

$99.88

reg. $150.00

$lM."

reg. $160.00
reg. $170.00

$119."
$12....

....
---...

~c-_-"""!'...- ..
~~~...
--.-.....
-'""'!!-------~!"!'!'I-

..

..............". ........ o-r .............. ...

as Fellow Stuclents of SIU
Runnl. . Dog Recorela Invlt.. you
to the.. Special Sal..:

Linda Ronstat-Simple Dreams
War - Platinum Jazz
Elvin B~faop - Raisin Hell
Mandre - Mandre
Foghat - Line
Rose Royce - In Full Bloom

M.a

the .........

"'"Itytee ....

~

.....................·

,.............. " ................... - y . . . . .....
.....
w_...................... ...-. .......... ..

................... ........................,.......
~

••••2
••••2

.a.••
M.a
.a...

~~~~I:;;'A~.~~ ~G!~

9
StuMnl Cpnlf'r Auditorium, ad·
mission'l. Wi1M' lallhnl( party, briOlt
your wiDf'. 7::llI pm .• N4'w !.iff'
Ct'nlf'r. SPOI'l"4lrt'Ci hv C;ay Pf'Opies
t.;nion
MO!liDAY. S.-pl 2/; .. ·Wnmf'n's
lennis, Sit: Yll. Rf'llt>villf' Cnlk't!f'. 3
pm, Sll! T,,"m.~ Crorts SGAC
....... "Rf'f'ffl' Mactn.u," '7 and a
p.m., Srudfonl e .. nlH \',dro i.nunllf'.
roday Ihroullh Sal urda Ii. adml!l:SIon
. frf'f' S('P(' r~I Plav~, "TIlt1.rlfI!R' Brolllf'nl.·' Rpm. Sal!ronm
D. adm,SSion $1. 1IW'1~ dtw~
TI'F.sDA\'. S«-pt. 27'-~AC rilm.
"Stud('fll NU!'VS:' 7 and 9 pm,
Sludf'nl CPOIf'r Audilonum. admtsSim 50 ("f'ftiS. S(;AC vidf'o,
"Rf'f'fl'l' MaenPM," 7 and. pm.,
Sludf'nl C'f'ntf'l' \,',tIM l.oul'II!t', ad·
mission tr...

Largest selections
01 records and
tapes at the
lowest prices in
town.

. . . . . . .n4
operet".y
.t,",-fa of Stu

611 S.1llinois 549.9553

WEDNESIIA \'. s."t. 28-·SGAC
vitIM, "Rf'f'fl'r Madl'lt'l'S." 7 and 8
pm .. Sludm. Cc-n'f'l' Vrdf'o l.nunllf'.
admiSSion frf'f'
THURSDAY. lWpI . .,WnmPO's
noon Rmlnars. "St'lf Nurl~
WIlf'Uhop." nnnn 10 4 p.m. Familv
I.iVllIj! Loullj!(" 0( Hnmf' FA'OIlOmK's
Ruildll1ll. ("8\1 -4!>.'l.:W;S '0 ~islf'r,
~ponsnft'd by S(iAC. SGA(: fillW:,
"Missis5ippi Mf'mIaid." 7 and 9""
p.m .. admL~ 50 ('('Ilts. ('ahprt>
Stallf'. "OIarl~ and .... ChnC'oIal~
FlK'lory," 7::111 p.m.. l1niVf'rsily
ThNI~, adrnim;jnn 50 t'I!'IIls. S(iAf'
vidf'o, "Rf'f'fft' Madlll'!lS," 7 and 8
p.m., SI1.df'n1 ('enler Vidf'o Lounllf',
admisai<JII fJ'Pf'
lJt'{'OMI~G

t;vENTS~fi""

• "m" St'pt. 30. Arf'na parkinll Ioc
from T«tuuc,,1 5utldllljl.
Pa,adt', to a,m .. ()('t. L S. Illinois
"ve Football. SIll vs. Lamar, 2
p.m. 'ld. L MC'Andn-w Sladnlln.
1IC'rn5S

PRESENTS
LIVE ON STAGE
Brooklyn Bob'. Travallng Medicine Show
Caltaret Entertainment

Friday and Saturday
9 and 11:30 p.m. Admission $1.00
. . . .- -. . . . . .- -. . . . . .- - -. . . . .-

. . . . .- - - -. . . .;;11

andlords report fewer tenant problems
lonIU(·en..

.... 1'rV Ihrt'f' or four v ..ars," A"..la
. .
H"!lBid rpnlf'l'll '.nd 10 hay.. mort' !laId'
It'IIanls
Ihan .Ilh IhnsP 111'110 aTC' .Dinle 10 ~~1. ~al~n\:~~ I':.~~tlfnial:i:
probIem!l nf individual m .. mh.-"
~laY in a pia", for Iwo nr Ihrl't'
tmll'!ls il h.-lifov..,. Ih.. ,,,,noon IS IM.'mll
..... al'!!
. "A." a n"l'ul!. rt'nl ~ hilt""r. MOft' harra!l.'Il'd
.. All an OTIlanizalino. Wl' would nol
probIPms invol". tfTl'81", PXpt""""
or a1l310.,1 an individual
Thl't'P is mf'fP Wf'8T and Inr no a ~pt"lI:;
plaCf'. Tht'rP art' hi.hn ('OllIS in· W{" <foo'I flt"1 invniyt'd in pt'TSOnal
vnlyfd in Ihl' adminislra.i ....
I!:'
p!"O("f'!IS
"W.. hay.. 12 mnnlbs of rtxl'd ~I!I allt'lllinn. il ~ Ihroullh rPllUlar
wilh ani ... mnolh Il'...... ThaI mNns c.-hannf'ts. ThPn il Ilnt'!l 10 Ihl' Rnard
hilehf'r utlhly bills. hillhl'1" reopain of OiI'l'l"I,,"'o dC'Il'I"II'Iiftf' if a rormal
and a l:iIlhn lumnv ... ralp. To sland should lIP lak,,"." "" !laId
prot'ft!I a CfJII'rac.-1 and rtlt't'k a
"" !laid lhal allhnullh Ibp c.-ily
pprson in and nul .......ry nint' monlhs MIII.limt'S !'l'f'ks Ih. as!lO("ialion's
ill mon.' l'qlf'Min lhan ~nlt il noCf' opmion in an advisory upat'ily.

landlord," hr !IBid

.ff"'"I...

\I'\'a landltll1b art' tint havina as
any pTnhl .. m~ with Iran!li ..nl
nI.nts a5 I~ did Ii... Yf'lIl'!! all't.
.d Paul Ayala. chairman 01 I""
rbondale l..andlords Assnt'iaIiOll
..TIIt' II'ftId !Ift'I1IS 10 "" lhal
udC'nls urt' mnn aboul I""ir
opprly and olhC'l'!l. Or it enuld b.~'TC' bfoIl", landlords:' Avala "Illd
.~"ala. mana.", or
wan SlI'ftt
..idralllltC'!!. Yid I~." I"" I.anords A!I8«iation. a division of lhearbondale Cbamlwr Af <"ommf'l'n'.
s about :IS m.mbfors-Iandlords
hn r- I MIt: 10 studrnls and 10lhP
M'ra1 pnpuIation.
"OUr pIIF\JC'IIe is 10 t'Omm1lllicalp

I""

probil'mll ".IIh lram ... nl

rof'

I!:P~~al!~ :;~:,:;? ou~

landlords an awar",,"s of

~
~

I'vlhi,. happf'nirJll in IhC' arN lhal
affK1 !'\!ftlal propP'rly _ n o

av
~hasla_ordtyordinall("ft:'hP
t~aluaidlhal

",pmllPnhip itt IhP
r,ianiulion i. automali(" ror
wllo
is bnfh a "'I'mllPr
of IhP
liamlwr
of CnmllM'ftf'
and a !'\!ftla'

n~~

fly

ownn.

"If. ("ffIain prall'""

t'OI'I1PS

up.

..:!Pf'~ ::;h"'!~I=. a:! ~r.
S("UIIS
standif M'f'ds
10 lIP
akPn
onwhfothPr
811 i!8uP.a And
illP aJllWft'
'!I YPS. it is ~ IbrouIlh
rt'jlular ("hembel' ("hlinnrts. A)lala
<aid
I

Fi.,e years aflO. lhe tandIord

diviSlOll !IOU1lh1 a resolution that

,"ould halt zonintllaw n("t'plions for
."" buildintl of multi"amily !'\!ftla'
units in sil1llle family areP.
"Bul. Ihf'rp
hav. bPf'ft no iPtta'
probIPms
si:tc:f' Ihf'n." said Ayala.
In I~:~ VPaI'!! lhel hP hes br-Pn
~hairman. . Avala
'laid
Ih.
as.'IO('ialion has n." ... a-, askfd to
parl!("Ipe'. in maliPI'!! telalintllo IIIP
Sludf'n' Tenanl ,'nion,
·'U a studtonl hal! :I probIPm .ilb a
landlord. lifo IlOft dir«lly to IIIP

~s

IU

' ri
0

5•• , .

•

/

..--

III

;!f) "i /t~lHon

I' / '

~

I.I

• T- ••

~~

'

~.

..

(os odvertised on channel 3)

I'~ Whole Chickens
cut Into 12 pIec..
A boot of ~ Fries
~ . . . . c.-SIow

~~

~

wiltd'awn wilbitt. monIb. • eouncil

B=

j

-

,

I

Ii you phone ahead and
pick your ont.r up at OUt'

~upwindow- ;"own'.

willbuythedes.-t.

FUI

& -

~~~~~~~--i

.~~

I

Foe ef ..... bathi"- had _mecl

spur • 11II1IIIQt '" 43 per ("1'111 '" thP
~istend wI__ six per cenl abo.,.

"---t......IIons.

....... c...-

I

: 1V'AMILYIPIQAL'

.J7.IJ1J
..' I. . .lnlt.

tempest
TEMPEST Is called !he total experience 1oudspeaker because it fills the air with sound of stunning clarity and impact. No other bookshelf
speaker comes dose because TEMPEST is the
first end only popular priced, !'IUp8f high eIftdency
aysI8m to we . . unique HeI .r.moeIon .....
Iomw - the nwoIutionary ...... acclaimed
WOftd.wide as the first new speaMr principle in 50

P'......

5 Hot Apple Turnoven «
5 Pvddinp-Chocolate.

.I-:~
~

5

WE'LL
PROVE

IS NOT JUST ANOTHE'A
LOUDSPEAKER

FeM. family of J for only ••••

to tllP ('lay <"_i) __

I
....
I .........................
I ................ ....,.

I

• OINr ....... IO'I"'"

I

__. . . . . . . . . . .

yearw.
We . . . TEMPEST is !he best sounding speaker
lOUQI'I buy for . . money and the TEMPeST l8b
Seriee by ess __ as low as .... incredible S168.
If you've never t.rd. Heile/l-motion tlwlsfoin_
. . . . system come in and find
peope
pay up to $1132.00 for a pair.

out.-...,

•

'-.. DIENER ,. . ...
"STEREO ,...

LocaICheck.Acap....
~ _______.... _____ ~
Open n.l0 p ..... Mon.· Thurs. 11·11 p. .... Fn I Sat.
()II., ............ ~wI.

~

Dasrass

WIDB
~ pntI(I'IIlM II"' lIriwdItIed for
~nctav "" WIilR .... AM. 11M ('"hit>

.

lII'mR ~ "'40 ""'. NnM.
"-Mi:UMtS:. pm

'\'lOR ~pnrlll
;om .• : 5'!iApm

"

..

~ iItOts
~3202.

TV FAMILY SPECIAL

dellr: Rf!IdtId ,hP 1974 ordinant't'
dPsianalm, I"" tQO..fao( IW8lh of
bPKh as "SWimsuit optional."
With _rty aU lhe voles t'OUIIted.
1M lally ••••• ItS itt '."1111' of
l'elIC:indinll the ordinant't'. 70._

~'M'

~I'-

-

I., /
t.ceNe ~
I ____• __.~~~====~~---ii--

Sen ntPtro's first I'Pfeftndum on
1M ftUdp _dt sum~ • _r·
rword lumoul Tuesday. ,MId IhP

~=."=,:r..~=:..~

.'

'

;:;:w

1'1IP ordiunce II ft1JPdPd to

k"d.

\ J'

"'in..

n "PnC'V
__ ~,

&XC\-u'~

arders
=~ _~

still . . n~lhPy wan', "lop us." a
<isappDinfed baett... of AmPrian·.
, only munirips) nudp bPuh said
ai1ft' "OfPI'!! ord!'ft'd • hall 10
t optimal" balhilW itt Sa.

...........i4.

.

~~ \

SAN DfEGO. caUf. IAPt-"W.11

~.i"'lhPm_.

~

I

caEih

San Diego voten
stop beach nudity

mt'!IS8~

~

such ~ Ihl' 1'I'('.... lly pa",wd dl" lock
nr<flll.. nN>, !hl' Ilroup dn.-!I nol in·
prnbll'm~ T'l'lalfflln a
landlord rl'r", .. iDl! a ('ilalion from
Ih .. .-;I,,'s dPparlml'nl of ('~ F.n
forcl'm...,I
"!r's up.n Ihr indh'idual and rodr
.-nfor('..mml," hr !!lId
Aval.. found il d.fficult to d ..l ... r·
wh.-rhl'r mort' Itflu"inll i!
Tlt'f'dt'd in I,", sr ..a

"nlvl' ilsplr in

S1780.Dl.....

.·45 "nd !t:411

fo:"rth N~ ~ilh ..... Irwin- 1ft
:1m
"I'm

II""

Iltll N...,. 'pm
Fnr "",,1IC'!If1l. C'8U Ihr "uetin 111M' al

·.....zwa

Prlday AfternOOD
a... .
4 f ... ".00-&.11.........

RICOCHET
(I...............

w_,..., peneltttltlt

The
l'd4ay & SatuMay NleJat
.....,1:Je

BBADLAKE

Friday and Saturday Nigh'
.:11-1:11

WILLIE MAKIT
c.............. •....• ............ttt..,

Sunday Night
f:tt.,:It

............

BEN PENNISI
(

...

"'CATFISH
"'CHICKE.III
lAST SIDE OF ,.,URDALF.
SHOI'I"NC CENTER

.........

....

--.-~
~EQWIIi8ft. .......... 21 1911.·"",19
r":.- •• ~~ " ..~.r.,.,..: •. ",'/,:,C ~.'t," " ...'" ~

",".'l,

..

FOR SALE 1m CB 4SO Honda. ~ 35mm CANON FTb-N. blad:. 'MIL8n,\T. 12
:iIlmm 1.11 lenll. 2IImm 211 1t>""". roM 4.',7 ....191
Good Condition. wnh or withoul
helmets. Marion. Phone 993-3703. i na!lb. mlt'r5. bal!. s:m;. fiM.:J.II;':'
I622Ar211
1709Ae24 1

. . BUICK ELECI'RA LTO. Good
transportatian. S400 or best. 56-

no.

Ilot<h

F~pt

I

mil

_ _ "' _ _ ·

17OIIAa24

.... mt4ft't ....nOl'lPdII"s~...n ... Ad--

HONDA CB 125 S. 3500 miJft. Runs
$375. 193-2572
1699M25

...... ...,.a.... ...,.......... r.w<~t""""..t·
...... _

..U ... a4)uoo..a " ' " . . . . . . .
JW'a", Illil"'OM'fI('fhi. or " ~ wah to C'aM'f"1 ~our
ad <1111 -'»-ml " " - f"": .. I. . . . . .

1975 HONOA 400.
go fut.

,"rilaI:Idn"'tI'IIP .... ~·~_

1m FORD MAVERICK, ()OWft'
no.
F~pt, .....11.,. - . . . . . . - . , . .
..... l"1li,"
..... _ _ lhdoocT.... _
. . . Sll!l!ring, _
tires. good condition.

!rl:t:.

01 r_, ....... ,

Unwutct, :.....

noU-tfot.

WIll ; 1950. Cill687·3547

~IWIIM"DI

3 p.m.

~MII,'
!

or ffdrnt law

!ltatf'

tlf'.

m.p;.. ... -. _

~

or 684-3961 anfl'

STORAGE UNITS
NOW AVAILABLE

........... IO.-orwH ......

l7tl2AC28

170IA825

....
-"_hfYlIIII--"-dooncha(rj
af . . . -.......

~~;-_af..=:.=: ~=!
_

_0«_.l1li- !.-----------IIIf;
_!lui:':

_ldbP...,......,ID .... _ _ '"

l~:"::.':-

l"1li•."

~ ...

EPPS MOTORS INC.

::':t=f'::'_":~~-=-=:: j

M ....

!

an .... b.Js of r ..... reIar. , . . . . . . . . . .
... . - wrttqualaly. . fktor"'-M'e' ........ Jaltoa

.,.....

......

o ... n.~-M_ ..... _ m ......_ • •
1"III~.--9 ,,",,-0 pPr -.t. ptor _

T_

III'

l

air. pow«, crui_control. am-

I

:'t~~r=&a:~'fi:~: Ii

F_ 0.,.- .. .-.. ptor .............. ,

do.

da~tw'

lhru ,....

daYS

-7

C'fth pe1'

~

"..,

~":.:...... ~- 0.. • • . . -...... ......s.
-r-..u. or _ 0.,•.-1 ............."nt .....

.

do.

_---

! Exc.lI.,.t condition,

I '74 Da. . . HlZ. R.d with

c".aanotlfod

Win

~ 10

tt.

roll.. .",..-..,.. .. fnr

m_

."(""p'

fnr
f"'5lAbWlhll"d C'f'fd1l
Vanf'f'

In~

br pad ....
"('('oUal~

.,tlt

•..

1611AII25

c..1: Mt-4I2I

i

HANDCRAFTED

I

:::;~:UAnr.'-;~Q~Tr~~r."'I'P

mal

t

WHIRLPOOL DISHWASHER
SEARS Air conditioner, 100 iODi

F.f'FlCIF.Nt'Y

fl!lICl!, larlle bar. couch and
Iov-..t. and misc:. CaD W.24I1.
Afle!' 5 call 457-5458.
te83A125

1110 Jl'" ",,,,,Ih
m",hall!

EI«;bOlD

:s'~. =~~;:..

1m·

4.'",4422,

~S

l7:llRa21

HOW LEASING
2 8edr'ocrn. QrIIMd & vinyl
~ out. ~ frost free
refrigerator. Hotpoint selfdeening ~. sntclIke de1eefer, 1~ bethI. central ilir conditianing. undef'gr'Iutd pertting
available, 1 year ...se
f'eQIJIn!d.
LAMBERT REAlTV. 1.cIO W. N\IIiA.
S--J375.

!

n_

..andit_ and
!""Ira.... !>49-:r.3!i

1710.-'a211

10 MAVERICK. 3-SPEEO. good ,

f'1lmillhtod. at'·

n('('upallN'

N(lW Townttouse Apts.

1637Aa25

condition. npw paint. 1!1Ihaust

"PARTMr~NT.

Fni9MN VALLEY

1!1fi9 CHEVROLt~T VAN . Must
carpeot

CYl,II\I~r.R.

l32SAn2I

rnndllinnt"fl. all .. 1f'('lri(

~~ ~~oaf~;; d~l.

man~

JAZZ.

:::i~M"l::

FOR RENT

('(I!umn !lpt"akf'l"S.
whfofoIs.
t~~ la~ Rt"850na ~ offt'r5.
16711Af24

I ...

PM·.:R. SIX
I -r.;ra<bal...
.....n-t ..nt
lM3Aa25 I

•

HnNrM S,gn, RCA rotuR TV

Iny\ roof. A tiM family cor in
; exceptional condition,
1961 \\,ll.LYS 4·\\,Hl':£L drlvl! i
Jeep. rt'buJlII!Dgllle. low bar, and , 71 .''':I:f~lt:R "('UM"'!,,:"/OC.""
mort!. E~lICl!llI!Dl runnlng condition.
PIC'K.'·P 11lp, slick. \ .• Man" n_
SII50 45,·7155.
1639Aa24
~s. Rultl' pt'f"f...·' ....·hfotol 457·

~P=-~~r!r~f'~:' brakes.

LESSONS

i - - - - - - - - - - -.. , mlBic.549-165I.
SMALL,

Buick Le.......
j COU.... light bl~ with whit.

69 DELTA 811 IN !!ood conditioo.

GUITAR

I ~~:i~l~~.=

AN. Em..

'n

Automobile

~~~~~ ~~~

Pone• • Hous.)

~...... Hosa"spd, and air.
A local n_ car trod<e-in with
".000 miles.

.s.

case and \!lIns. l1SO.00-

: GUITAR 175.00 457·4540. WAl\f-

("':':~,~C:ginal

'73 Da...... " . It.t_on

tfwo .... "brt' '" rfN"r111'Cb ,I ..... " Ttwn-.,U
'fl ~.dtt"...,.~ '""-ret of SI-!e("tfte'f'

....

I

~ria.

. oiffl'. CaD nenanp 457'r:-lAn14

~ ............ a -

"r'

t~t'ftIi;lulf .... ~'-IIIn~
4.. '~,'If'd ~n·t'1"t~

I;

s-sTRtNG BANJO S!T. Kay 1m.

at

171&.\<"29

a .. spd. trans. Has all stoncfard ; ~~~ 4n;:l"Ispi~~· a~~
options. A _own«.
II2.SiJO. -'2572.
local car.
i
lM4ActIO

,

""' ... ...twftI.~1ft...,rn.rwwr_
aN til'

_. - -_._-

~.-.

...... lportsftMI.,· HClsoA-('R -~ Im--;.;.d. ';I~I
I .opl V .... Small v·a, auto.• , t=~1~: i~ :1~;:~nDA lind

.....

a..w ....... _
n....

-

MIIriC1n

....1e.1

Outside storage is
also ovailable for
boots, cars. etc.

li7f1

...,. 13 EaIII • LIIIe AoIId

!

1974 HONOA ffi·3M. f'lICt'lIl'f1l
('fJnditior. 2.7M miltoll $750 00 <"an
72-H9fi11 Chris\ opht'r .

:75 KAWASAKr K.Z4OIl. jUllf IuI1f'd.
f'Xlras.ll00d rondllion S9M 00. 5,";'

...___ ......., __ 1
.,Ecpt_ ' "

1Pn:~

IO.U~~lIItlw

Bode Exchange
3Dl N . . . . .

1

..............
' ....r r _ ........
V_
""-~
_
.•

. . Oo.h~ ......

I.AItG€ST SELECTlOf!l OF
USEO PAPERBACKS I,.. tHE AREA

Prices starting from
Sl~.OO per month

'_1

·P!'h<'a...

1722.'k:1n

WE RAOE
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS

cvlindl!r.

4

caD 6r.-:r.47

~

,loP _

Hnbift"'al .

~cft :op:.-pg.

::::::"~~=-ftMft~ =::"':::':' '

It

n:F.T

1!I74 PINTO "","'(inN :t1.onn ml ......
!.lJIIo("(' l'fIlli""" 4 spHd. lIP. lirt'!'.

Good gas

SlfiIIIl 00 !i49-:!.t9! ,",'l'fIrntill'

i64tAa30

172'>'\a211

IIHt'SF. FnR RF.NT !i ht'dmnm. 2

hAlh. '~nopIat't'.
5*-11i!!fi.

""flit.

Afll!f 5:110.

i

i

CARBONDALE

HOUSING,

S

: bMroom furnisbed house. I.,.

It =;:~~:Ct:cr:d~
Available Oct. Call .....
WHt.

I.

! 4146

BllttBbZt

MobI.......
19f;7CHEVY VAN. R.l'built !!Dei•• /
carpeoled. Can Hank. 5&5041 or
457-8581.

BI511Aa24

1966 CHEVY IMPALA.

r ...

'ritb

Kraeo co-axial ,~alr.ml. Runs
well. Ioob atay. $225. 457·20'.4.

~

I

MO·PIWS-·!trREET

1975 YAMAHA DT 400 B Enduro.
t.o. mileage. perfect conditioll.

687-3103.

....

U150Ae25

If1i4A&2S,

J

HONDA

550.

= TJ.elaster you"':
~
get it in 1M;

i
~
~

-

--

F.IM.-· vi:

'

p...,..

•

I4t1Md

triO

liII .. -

I;oon

1

r.e:~~..

w.... w.".....

, I ' I t....

~;.~ •.

IGMaia ~ .......UAAJIUJ.........i&AUI.....

fMI~ . . . . .~~'"'.l·

lin

ROOI1'It
TYPEWRITERS. SCM F.I.F.C.

TRI('S, -

Irwin f
~~~~fan!,XC":';:'.. :.:~~~: '
Salurdav 1·993·2997
and

.

~

Blln~"f1'C

$311 SO-WEEK, AIJI. utilities paid.
furnished. ;taily maId If·nice.

.If

.--------1
Macrame • weaving I

,.,... .....

Basketry •
S.

I"

H

Beads

SEARS "FREE SPIRIT" ~
bicycle. I yr. old. $50. 1JM.l436Ai.z4

t'ftltral heat ~\nd
cenditionlng.
TOllelrin furnished. Kin!!! Inn

Motel. 825 E. Main.

Carbonda~,

81585Bcr;a

~E .:~~~f!t.IOF~~CY:.!:i

cable. CaU 549-1501.

1".nAi24

Man-s.t

SportIng Gooda

MISS KITTY!' GUOn l'Sf'd ur·

D.L CLASSIfIIDS :

"II!f'rinl(.
("nil 58-

ra"l 01 C'arhnnrialt'

""Il!" ~-4If!4

I nilUl'l!. Iotated II milt>!! Nft1Ma1lt
, II C.. rbnnda~ R R, no 149.::t::

ll1!i11AaM

--- -- ----

RF.r.Rou'I TR,\IU·:R I':n

""""1,,,,

'JJfI

we"'if.

~ii ~a:t1O SZSOD. ar

:~;':~. lim
.l

~.L CLASSIFIEDS •

.... Ias,.,.

1973 ilOOCF. TR,\flF_WAN :Il10.
1'.11. "b. AM·FM " lrat"k "I",",

- --

way 13F.ut al Rftd Statton Road.
Carbondale.
1277AI26

SEVERAL CANCELLATIONS
AVAILABLE. variola 51_ and
prien. ('.al'bondale Mohile Home
Park. Rl. 51 North. 54&-3000.
BI586Be31

1155Ac:25

laAdS

'UAVF.RIMC.

-

~~:250~&lft~~fter~
Rep trying.
il'BHI03.

1!I74 FORO VANi\uIOm:1IiC'.
pnwf'r

..

JAMMER

BSA-650. SEMI-CHOpprn. Runt
1lOOd. B4lst reasonable offfl'. CaU

~rIt'Iftt and rarpl'led.

..

IH.'\(·K I.AR '""Pl'. :I AKC
f",,:al..,.. 5 mnnll!!< nld. 1Ihnt!l. $.;.•.
rarh Phonfo t;II4-45:n.
IM!tAh:!7

T\\fI

'74

-CT.:;,:-

LEGAL.

::I:.ontf~ri."~~~~::nili~~

=~I4.'r drliwry up 10 25 mi

.

l«tlAf24

n. GRUMAN CANOE with t
Cst.~'1::'"~o:.:~c:.':
J'7

3: . .

RoonIa .....

_'-II

FEMAi..~S FOR HOUSE.

h,.
....... ut-I03L

Can

It538dI

MALE TO SHAREt;;;;;-;;

=~~.t==
:'JIUS: - • mCllltb-Jeae. 457-

---

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

C.fobs on Campus
The rollowintl jobs for student
wurVrs haft been listed t.y ~ Of·
r~ 01 Sludent Worit MIl Financial

SERVICES
OFfERED

Assistance.
To be eligible. a student must be
I!III"OHed rulHlme and must haft •
current A(,'T Family Financial
SUtt!lMlll on file with ~ OffIC.'e 01
Stude-n. Work and Financial
Aasistance. ApplM:ationl may be
piclled up at the SludI!nt Work or·
r~. Woody Hall-&. third floor.

.

INSTANT PASSPORTS··
RESUME. applic:alion. Idt"1l·
tifieatlon s.hof,raphs. Martt"

W. Oa-

~:=:~1.~'V2.

12101£25

Jobs available as of &>pt. tt

Typisls·-seven opP,.inp. mor'
nings: four openings. afternoons:
M~IIa_ _ •
11 o~lnltll. mo'nln!ls; three.
hours to be arranged; 41» openIftItlI.
rdail Inwnlor,-. contlllUlftlil job.
wee11rnd5 only. $3.25 an hour, in1 _ on Thunday. Sept. 29. II
a.m .... p.m.• Woody Hall B. Room
317.

one. to be alTllllftt!d.

....111 tAU

........""..,......
. ..

Rare anelleauttfuf Houle
........ '-Panel Smalt-hml.
50 Hanging Icnk....

IEED AN AIIOR11ON

CALL

us

.II~
1111 Hill StrMt
211ock. N.W. or
ComnIun1cotionIlldg.

IIftI tID . . . yau IIIr'aUgtI this . ~

-OiWyau ~

~ing 01 MY durMlon.
............... III"OCIIdUr'e.

=.

ATTENTION:

GRADUATE

~~~ ~rlrimoc~:'ifc;

. Dnnrlll
715 S. Uniwnity,
Cart..mdale. 521-1424,
BI449E3S
COM~~P-L-E-TE---Y-A-R-D---C-ARE.
rnowifll, leaf rallilll. mulc:hinll

C~

;:: ~;=~

cleaninll·
1464E33C

tlnRS~ IUlARTWIl SIWTtI nf
(·artlnndal.. Aft..r 5'011. ~15'25

I572F.211

MARKET.

of

All Saints
Robert Bergt. Pastor

AUCTIONS
& SALES
FLEA

The Lutheran Church

Students
Faculty

ANNA

Fairll'OUJlds Saturday. W. 24 I
a.m .... t.'!'.:.~~~' flWlliture
=~~es '5.00. II'

It111SJai,
-

•

_.

~

-

Community

->-

~~~I.f!,;.,J~.~~~""'d

Itnd
Sc-hwarl%.
r"rhnndalf'.
S:1Iurdav. Spplf'fl"lhPr 24. 9·3
Rr..ad·hakinll dPmnn"'ralion.
~. :10; muej, at rrngrllm... ad·
ditional t"nlf r'ainmf'nl. Plan'",
homrma .... for,"'. art!' and M'ltfll<.
t"Jerh;m'", ho ••!' fM !'II1f'

.·In,..

lfi45KZ4

RIDERS WANTED

worship on Sundays
8:45 a.m., Holy Communion
9:50 a.m., Bible class

at

THE GREAT TRAIN robberx.
Row!d-tlip to Chic:a1lO m.OD if

~!'lct.W~~=

'ndIei .... at Plua Recurda. No
dIecIIa.

We.ley Foundation Center

.,. s. illinois

SGAC's
Dessert Playhouse
WANTED,
HORSEBAt1( RIDING IN ,scbanft f . wort. Hunter JUIII~'
Slabfe. EJqIIlIienced r.den tiaIy:
E~1iIII • WetenL ApjJly DaiIJ
EgyptiD .,. ... 1.
B...a5
YU,~~lr'~ltilcNEEDS

457-47'11.

presents

"The Loose Brothers"
Another in a series of fine musical events

STEEL RAft·'UI:I.I. WEIGHTS

and n.m. l'qUipn'of'lll. Call 1:12.
:lOt'.
t57lF'3O

LOST

This Monday, Sept. 26-8 p.m.
Student Center Ballroom D
Admission $1.00 (dessert included)
Tickets sold at the door

"'AI.P! ('AT. Ufilrr 'an ...flit..
_irI n.... i""" "" ;oidr!&. !OhnrI
mllr. _ •. Fftotoman
1U1'R. ~=-a It...anl

"'ir....

17IM;28

Jess"t, coffee, and fine music
Dessert Playhollse

The Entire University WI1I8e Therel

GIANT CITY
KEGGER
50 kegs of Stroh's

Featuring
FRONT GATS8Y'S.

r.r::-r...,'"

BLOND Lab

JU1IJI'1.~t...._au~.

Qll "pa-C·..
1111GB

alg Twist ancl the Mellow F.llows
I2.SO for aU ,he band and all t"- beer you can hendi.

Saturday. September 24
. StartI... Arouncl1:.

~ ... Delta Upsilon Frafef'nlfy

.,

Card win may mean playoff spot
=ay

...........

Spans E4MIer

wtK-n tM St. Louis Cardinals and
ClII('1llZO Bt>ars play football at 1: 115
p.m. Sunday in Busch Stadium. a
WlId~rd berth in 1M Naue_1
Football LeafIUP (NFL' playorrs
may ~ at suke.
Te game Will ~ te~ kx:.1l1y
by ('hannel 12 from cape Giradr ...
since if s a s..-Ilout. 11le St. Louis
CBS affilaate, channel 4, will
Il'lerise too. NFL (laIDC!S sold out 72
hours I' .we game lime can ~
shown Od local TV.
11le Bears~ game hu been
sold out for ~ than a month.
While it may ~ a bit early 10
start thinking about playoff berths
since ifs only the second weoek in
the NFL se&<lOl'l. ifs a realistic ap-

~~~':e P!l![';= :.:

Lll the year.
Since NFL ..-ild-card winners are
decided by a lie-brealting system,

the pme in important to both
teams. U !... Lows and Cluc:ago tie
with 9-5 records at 1M season·s end.
the Winner of Sunday's game wiD
advance to the playoffs.
The chane" of both t.ams
fmishing that _II is gooa. since the
Bears have improW'd ellOU(lih to
contt'nd for a playoff spot and the
cards have been JlE'f'"lllial playoff
contl!llders since 197..
11le gam. is doubly important to
the cardlll8/s, who lost., 7. to Omver last _IL Anot~ loa Sunday
and the Big Red will go into next
WI'ek." road game at Wasbingtaft
with .. 0-2 record. 11le cards usually
have a toogb time winnin« in
Washingtoo and Dallas imades St.
Lows the weetr. after that game,
In Olher wunIs. the game means
mort' to the Cardanats and they WID

Sports Forum
probably win the game by a seore
of about 2IH3.
The Bears don't wam to Jose, but
after their ftrst lame wiD avet'
Drtrtoit. »:ao. tMY probably woo·t
~ as motivated as St. Louis will be.
Walter Payton rushed for lIiO
yards on 23
to lead tM Bears
to their ftrst gam. win. It was the
IGih time Pavton has t'U5hed for
avet' I. yards' in his pro cal't"ft' and
his -m highest yardage total as

rusllt-s

a Bear

Paytoo said. "With blocking hke
that an)'OllP could Rave done It. Alii
did was Mm."
But Walter's wrong
Not
everyone could nish for that kind of
yardage. The Cardinals ~f_ will
surely ~ stacked tryin« to stifle
PaytQQ, but he·U stiU get his yar~.

For the Bears to win either
Roland Harper must have II good
day or quarterback Bob AveUlni
Will have to throw for Idloul 150
yards

passinl!-

11le Bears Wt're fortunate to win
their ftrst gaftle. Drtroit outplayed
the Rears 00 the line of serimm • •
but Chicago came up with big plays
to win.
Payroo's 7J.yard l'11li set up one
touchdown ..:'Ci Steve Schubert's »yard punl retum scored anot~.
A.·l 8r.It blorRd a Lioo puat to set
up a 4t-yard llear touchdown drive.
11le Bears c....t be expeeted to

Broadcasts slated
ThrM' am tadio .tallors will
hl'nad(,lIs1 1M C;'P '.rkan.qjI Slate
'Mlhall game-Salurday niRht.
W.IPF. I~ nn IhI' AM dial. win
ait' 1M Rt'y OI'mp!ley !!how wilh
sportst"asfet' Mille- Powell al 1:05
p.m.
wsm. 92 FM, win br!lin its
prPPInt'!!how al 7:20p m. with Joe
Paschen.
W('fL. 101.5 on IhI' F'M cltal. will
air IhI' R~· Of'mJl!"I!Y show with Ron
Hi_ al 7·115 pm.

spring big plays like lhal e~",
week and onr can I'''JlI'd that the
Be&-'"!I Win have a slight ~tdown aft"' defratLng a intradivis.'ona.I foe.
Watch thl' Bears drfl'ftR. With
AII·Pro tackle Wally Chambers and
linebacker Do~.g BUtrone, it can be
an mltmtdating force, ~ Plank.
Who usually plays f~ salH)" _ ' t
play because 01 a lIMe injury _fered m P""t'- play_bill the
Bars dPf_ WlU still be tough
against the run.
card quarterback Jim Hart. an
SJU graduate. will be ~Ie to n-

m

--

I. MIl'" 417-4141

S.I.U.
VETERANS
ASSOCIATION
will hold a meeting
in Evergreen Park
Sunday, Sept. 25th
at

C~ ~~: A1s:.~!~~\~

l:OOp.m.
Topics will"':

Livers. Crail Clemons and Gary
Feocik, aU pia)' the run _IL but
don't _ I atstoppin« the .....
11Ir cards played musieal dian
with their offensive baclDlt'kI last

1) Marching Kazoo Klowns
for Homecoming

wM. but look for fuUbacll Jim Otis
and Metcalf to c:arry the IoIId SuD-

daIiamst

Denver the cardinals
drf_ shined. A1l-Pro comerback
Roteer Wehrb and t_mate Kenny
Reeves are tough in the secondary
and play the run and , - _11.
A1tt1ouRh the cards may win. the
Bears still have • fuod dIanre 10
make the playoffs. Two Wlkkard

rr=

Grancl Opening

2) I.M. Flag Football Practice

AII ..........n ....
u,..M to .It.mI.
tt.w .........n w.lcom••
For further information call:
O.o.... or.lch

:= :.r::= =.':

Bears, if they funsh H. wiU ha..
chance 01 nabbing a

8ft ~1Ienl

playoff spot.

Nt-nIl

Golfers play at Murray State
8"("-..('".... 11

slat'Wri'"'

Golf ('narh Jim Rarl't'll i!! gninll
for Iwo li't'aighl I.'AI"reC't prPdi<1iom.
_ hi' allain picks Iris ~oIf r_m 10
... 'inish • ..,ond. th •• hOle in .he

Murt'ay Sta.. tournament Friday
and Sarunlay al MutTay. Ky
,,' Ihlllk WI' ran finish !W'<'OOd.
ht'caU!ll' 1M IOUnll'Y WIU Ill' play",

::':'~rt'~ateCo~~thav~IU~h. a.'!t
vantaie. Bul unlike- last Wftk. _
hav. a f_ who have play"! lhe
count' briore. Walt I Swm",gtw.aI.
IJim' RPbum and tJav) \If'NIbie
ha". playPd it ~fon," Barl't'lt said
TIM' Salukis fini!lhed l'I'C'()nd 13!'I1
wl'l'kPlld in IhI' mlllntS Slale lour·
lit"\' D1innis Sial. wnn duP
1M
farl. Barl't'll !'Bad. lhal IhI' lout'·
namPnl "'a!l hPinll played nn I hi'
Redbini"s Mint' l"OlUrst'.
Five IInife-MI qualified
IhI'
10IIt'IIe'Y frtNn SIt! and participated
in an IMlnI. prarli<'P round Thur·
sday TIM' !«llfn'S will play J& holes
Fridav. and 18 nn SaIIrdaV.
Sit'msIdWlZ. la!lt wPt"ll;", thirdplan- hlDsht>r. and Re-bum . . .M
'inishl'd pighlh, automalically
qualir.... 10 I!O ~ IhPir IIPr·
formaJl("l'!l last wPt"ll.nd
OIhI'r qualifK't'S inl'ludPd ~inr
VPllah~ and juniors Jt"fl l.inn and
Marll Spie'lmann

'0

'or

il'

l!:'=~:.~;~~':;

""..lieI' rtlUnd al Midland Hills
in thl' wPt"ll. I.inn fini.~
wi'" a four"'VI'r·par 144 1o."'If VPnahir
ftlrlil'r

!<tin! a fiv""'W'Y'1l'Ir 16

."... lnumanlf'nl will t'fInsiSI nI
l'ilho ''"lIms inriudilllf lIJinnis Slale.
"

SPECIAL
'-SHIIII of the WI_
.."flint ....

Auslin Pe-ay. Mis~nurl. Murray
Slalf'o F.astPrtl Kmlny. Bradley.
and fndiana Slaledt lhint! ... ran IIPal minnis Slale
"'"' thaI I"""'" ntl I ..... hom.
c:onunr." Ramtl ... id. "'Om nnI !Iun!
hnw totll!h A...lin PPay is. but III_ 1I'~~~~!.J~;;!A~~~~,gt~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Iha' ""~$tr,," Kpnlurky is a
pttW~ in IJivi!lion ! ThPy·rt'
an awfully l!Md 'Nm."
Rrown. nn IhI' nlhI'r banet. said
thalhfollncwoslhl'C'OtmII' pretty _II.
and "t~ wailllavra hIli advanlallP,
hul ,,"p ran pla~ wilh tbrm ,.
TIM' C'nUrst' is nn. a Imlf nnP. . . .
C'nrmnlf 10 Rrown. hul II is pre-t If
light
o'11IP 'airwa~ are linPd wilh pilIP
and C"t'dar Irf'O"!!." Rmwn !<aId "If
mu tIP' 1ft IhI'r\t, j' ma:v lakr you two
or Ihree 5hnIs 10 f!t'4 nul.
.'ThPt't' is w.'l'r nn Iwn nt' th~
lin...,.. and Ihr pat' Ih"""" art' pn.olly
IlIUt!h. hul llhink our IIIIY!I!IhnuId drt
pl'l'lty wrll Mf1!II nt IhI'm ran hilIhi' F='-~~-"";·':;;""'::"E--":;;:;":''';;---:::::-::--;;;:=--~:;;;;;;;--'';''''';;''-'':;;'';;;'';''''';;;'-''';;;;;;''..JI
hall straillhl .• Rrnwn ,..id.
Rrown and Ra~" allreril lhal IhI'
puttilllf will lIP dif'icull bftaUSl' nf a
diU""'nt Iypr nll!t'aM
''ThP ('ftUI"M' halO Rc>rmuda Ira!lS
1lJ'I'I'fL"- and ... on have- IrtlUbIe
pullilll!." Rmwn said ·'Rc>rmuda is
muc-h Ilran~ lhal hml 1I1'3!<S. which
isrnmmnn norlh nI K('IIInv II ran
('a~ probIem~ in re&drlll! I III'

Tonl.hl anti Salurclay
InMerIl...
Small

Bar

FlfEf ADM/S~/ON

tlt"t"f'lll'."

*~********************************-*********
BE A SHINING STAR
*~
SHARE YOURSELF WITH OTHERS
**
*
**
..,..
**
D....
,..
,..*
ounA.
CONSUME. ED.
PLANT CA..

,..

,..

RESUMI

..

WRITING

..

LEE TWOOD MAC
CONCERT SHIRT

ZIIIP

HOMI

MECHANICS

RELIGION

:
,..

MACRAMI
CULINA.Y ARTS
THI fAMILY

Maybe You Hove An Inferes'
In Ano,her A reo I

..

:
,..

Con'taCt Chetyl

,..
~

A CLASS FOR FRII SCHOOL
~JOIN THI FRII SCHOOL COMMlml
~TEACH

M~W~~~

s».ma

SOACOffIces

~

~

.:

***********h~*********************:********

'-\ PiIge 22,.•o..1y
., ......
a...~ Z~ 1f77
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Walk-olt Glidewell waits· for chance

..........

By IIktt GItMte

A _111_ ean

be elassir1ed Into

two eal~ - the c-.h either
has heard 01 him before and knows
he is IryiIt« out for the team. or he
can be eomplet~~ anIIoowft.

Charlie G~II. a freshman
WlIk_ from GtIrbam, was not

r:erv:::--:~~!:';:~

baseball But head eoKh "Itchy"
Jones is Wt"y aware 01 his desires
to ma" the ¥arsit, leam.
"We know he's got good potenliaI.·· Jones said.
But potftlCial doesn't make a
team. GlideweD wiD have to rely 11ft
his pitdlin(l skills. GI*-II. a ....
119-poUIId rigJlt -bandrr Will get his
c:bance lIIiI -und.
Jones said he plans to baYe him
pilclt three innings against TbrM
)livers Jun;or Col.. along with
other players whit are tryinc to

Area .-idftIts miltht recognize
his name from his father·s. IAN_is
GIideweU pitched for the Chica«o
White SolI in the mid l!I6O's. WhIle
in the Anny. he .feated a highly
'"IJf'Cled Japanese team H and
went on to rec:eive tbe Most
Valuable Player award for the Far
East region.
Jones said he is laking the bes.
players With him to play Murray
State SatlWday i!. Murray. Ky.

Ex-8a1uki5 Rick Murray and Nf'i1
Fiala are helping Jones with the arduOIa tasIr of dl!etdill(l Who will be
co. and Who WIll make the final
rost!'r that Jones will open the
_
with nelll Spring.
..Jthrr f.-hman pitehers that
Jones ill watehing carerully are Bob

'icllroect. a. ha:d throwing lefthallder. Rod Petenon and Paul
Ev.... botb right.fwtders..

earn a ...

GIl the ....er.
Glide-U gut ill plenty of worfr

this summer when he played far
t _ different tNms. He rolled up a
rec:onI while pitdlinc for the
Murphysboro American ~giOll

9-,

.inA

team.

One of his Yic:toriell c:ame
lhe Cinc:innati sturm Club. the
same team Rd KeetGII \lied &0
far. ''They
suppMed to

_to

120£.
6 pack

C':Ch
t~heo!:':"'~=II~.J. shut

'or

cons

G,*-IL whit 8110 played
Nt'IIII1Irt MoII-Qair. 8 locally spoasored team. says his besI pitch is a
"hangeup. AJoa« With a fastball he
also throws. a cune and a slider.
While • junior m
seboot
GI*-II tIIreW • perfect ptM
against VabMyer. UL

In""

Blakhford wins;
handicap race eet
Riel Blatdllanl. _ S lJ ~
studrtII. KCIftd an 111*'4 net..., in
the Soutlwm D1iaoia Roall Runaers'
•. l-mile nee St,. .,.
8latdlfonl'. time 01 32:;171efl hint
more It.n thrft minule. aIIad 01

=iC:::ar.:=,:e.:~.:'=

lor mare than ' - miles.
.•. , As a result 01 ta. Win. Blalehrerd

0_

Stroh's
Returnable

..
16 OZ.80ttl
at 12 oz. price

Glass Specialty
Systems

Enioy an extra 96 ounces of
Stroh's at th.12 ounce price

"On The' Spot"

triO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....

Swtday·. handtap nee
_~ •.

It.
Withstamllllr-IIiCl. .

:'-:'hr:d::
~~Ce.=~
head start 10
finisher
~Iace

GI"eIl G_rd. 8 three-minute. . ._
wc:ond heed slut 10 Zenlan and a
21:59 bead slnt 10 Norman
~. the laid finisher of the
handic:ap«fUntI race.
.
The bandic:ap race is sc:heduJed
frw 2 p.m. Sunday with the Jtart and
ill froat of the __ entraIICe
to the Arena. ~ to road
runner events will be _igned
tcr1Ilch starting positicJnl With Blat-

rlhish

chfnnL
TIle handicap rac.-e will he

tJ~funa:,.~~o!ra.:!: r:1~

WftIt's fun ru.. an nae-balf. _
ltnd :hree miles.
.

Auto Glass
Installation
'457·0356
1520 Industrial Park
Carbondale
Alltove prices .004 thru Sun. Sept. 2S

--------------------~
1r Mondoy
Night Football Contest
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The Top

Invites you to

0..... .... , ...11cont _ . Wlnli
, .... SeeN:

a....,_________________________

........

stop by and
see why we
are one of the

'i.~""""
A case 01 Imported ROYAL DUTCH
forSe .........
...........Ughreda....

IlUUS
-Only on. entry per penor
-Winning team and ctosesttinal sc_ ~
-If ...- than one entrans pidcs winning team I score.
wfnner wfll be pieked at random.
-h/nlnt must be 19 years of oge or older•
..... ..mt. .. "ytp.. . MoNIIIy ...... t6
Wlhi'!I........ .-MI..,.wll...peer.ft M..,-. . .

Very".'

..--------Entry-Sfank-------
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State Rolf tourney slated;
1976 champion returns
By Bad \'.ndft'!lDkk

Staff Writer
TIM> Women's !tate golf tournament
at Crab Orehard Golf Uub in Car·
tervllle Friday and Saturday could be a
repeat of last year's affair bec:al1.w
Illinois a..'1 In a strong position to repeat
as champlOIl. says SIU Coach Sand\
Rlaha.
lIlinots won last VE'8r's tournam'mt.
which increasE'S from'four teams to ~ve
this yt'ar "ith tht' appE'aral'lC."e of Nor·
thf'm illinois. SIU flnishf'd second last
yt'ar and Illinois State and WE'Stem
JIIiflO1i5 tied for third. Blaha sa\'S the
rf'Sults could be similar this year.
"lIiinot! is dt'finitt'lv the team to
hPat." Slaha saY'. ·'W~ are IlOinll{ to
have to P:llY vpry well :ond also !let a few
hrt'aks to beat tbent. "Wt' soo.lId bt> able
to bt>at d!fo o".~ " teams
·W ~ tied Illinois State last wt'f'kt'nd on
its homt' courst' I in thf' Illinois Statt>
Invitational' so I feel confidf'nc we can
hPat tMm. Wt' should also he ahlt> 10

!:~!t ::!t'~u~l~i~~:rN:'~~ ~I~~i!
ht'caust' this is tM first vt>ar it has had a
!lolf tt'am !'ince 19i4." .
The lournamt'nt will hf' populated by
~t'ral familiar facE'S. Bf'Ckv Beaeh and
Diane Miller of Illinois. whOse first and
second p1are finistM-s in lasl yt>ar's
loumammt were mainly l't'SpOIlSible for
tbt>ir team's championship, will bt> in ttw
fit'ld al'!ain this yt'ar, Sa~' Lemon and

~~~~~rtl;,r;~~w~t'~~::J~~'!
tie for firth place at last year's tournamer.t,
I.emon says shp will not hf' satisfied

with aoothtor fifth pla~ finish. SM is
also not ('OII("('dilllt lhe team litle to tflE'·
mini.
". think we haft a I!OOd dlance of
winninll if we play well," u-mon says.
"W~ should easily finish at least second.
I should fina.... h hi~her than I dId Ia.'it
.yt'ar. I have been hilti11ll the ball realiy
_II. but I've had some problems with
my puttin!l and ~hippinl(."
Tee off limf' at Crab orchard Fridav
for 40 I(olfers from thf' five sthools is
8:30 a.m. with !'aturday's round lletti11ll
underway at 8:20 a.m. The course will
play to a par of 71 over a 5.93R·yard
layout for tht> tournament.
The golfers WIll find tht> 1lret'115 rotIllh
hPCause they were aerated and topdrt'SSt.'Ct TUf'Sdav and Wednesdav. Thfo
pr~ pul'K'heS holtos in tht' ,",",115 to
let in moislun> and air to lhe 10Wt'f
levels. The ~ is done OOC'(' in the
fall and once in t~ spa-i11ll.
After practicinll on Ihe IO't"f'f1S Ihis
wt'f'k. I.emoo says tht>v will havf' an
f'ffeet on the ~E'S.' ~he savs the
rOUllhnf'ss of the I(rf'ens can be
frustratirnl.
"Thf'1? is not to much skill involved
"ith Iht> jlreet1S in the shape thev arl!' in
now." I.t"JTIOO says. "The ball boul'lC."eS
ali over Iht' place:'
Blaha says sht' thinlZS the f;('OreS wili
be good despite tM roughness of the
j!r'ft'flS. She t':<pt'Cls a ~ of 154·156 to
win the toumamml
Marilvn Hollier. Jo Idoux. P",l1V
Porter and Robbin F.11W'!I1 wH! bt> uKdesi(lnated team M'On'rs for snr along
,,;th Lemon and Ilohrman.

.Field hockey team will play
weekend game at McAndrew
8y Steft c.r..
·1Uff Writer
TIle wom~'s fif'ld hockeoy team will Ilet an opportunlty to play on
astroturf this Saturday when It faces St, Louis and Lake Fort'5t in McAndrew Stadium.
"'nit')' are Ilt'UiOll a little- better on it. but they are stiD hittin,l the ball too
hard," Coach Julee Diner said. "When the ball goes twice as fast as it dof's
on naturall'!rass, you shouldn't hit it as hard ...
SIU facesSt Louis at n :JOa.m. Saturday inwhal IUnerexpectstobl!' ..the
much toullher game".
'1bey are ...ally fast and are a fairly physical team," mner Sllid ''They
have more body contac:t than I like to see. I don't know whf'ther it is ~use
they don't bother to Ilet out of the way when they are beaten 10 thto ball or
maybe they arl!' going too fast to Slop. They aft' familiar with the astroturf,
~h."

Last year SIU and St. Loois tied. I-I. in their only game againsl each
other.
roner expects her team to have trouble adjustin« 10 the anificial surf~.
She plans to make some changes on offense and delense.
"We win play ourcoveratle fivl!' to ten yards deeper than on a «rass field."
ntner said. "Our goa lie is going to have to come out a little more because of
the speed of the ball."
In the other varsity Jame, stu faces Lake Forest at 2 p.m. TIle junior
varsity team plays Lake Forest at 10 a.m, Saturday, also on Iht' astroturf,
"I think we can beat them if we can SCOl'e," "Iner said, ''That was our
problem last week."
~ women return to the natural grass on thrir own field from the
Recrntion Building Sunday when they face Missouri. 'I1Ie varsity plays at 1
p.m, and the junior varsity game is at 11: 30 a.m.

MM:Ge-..

No. 1 women's golfer Sandy Lemon, a sophomore from Covington.
Va., will head SI U's contingent in Friday's and Saturdays state
tournament. In 1916. she finiShed in a tie for fifth.

SID sports for the weekend
FRIDAY
1:30 a.m.-Women's golf state tournament at Crab Orchard Golf Club,
Golf-Murray State Invitational at
Murray, Ky.

MnJRDAY
7:30 p,m.-Football YS. Arkansas
State at Jonesboro. Ark.
I: 10 a.m.-Women·s golf state tournament at Crab Orchard Golf Club.
10 a.m.-Wome.l's lentt. vs. Eastern
Illinois at University courts.
11 a,m.-.<ross countrY vs, Illinois
State at Midland Hills. Golf Club.

11: 30 a.m,-Women s held hoc:key ¥SSt. Louis at McAndrew Stadium.
1: 30 p,m.-Women·s tennis vs.. Northwestern at Univenity courts.
2: 30 p,m.-Women's rleld hockey ...
Lake Forest at McA~ Stadium.
Golf-Murray State Invitational at
Murray, Ky.
Women's volleyball at Nort"'!m
Illinois.
Women's cross country at IH~
&ate,
st1NDAY
I p,m.-Women's field hockey YS.
Missouri at WOfMIl'S athletics rleld..

Ailing Salukis to play Arkansas State
8yJiJa . . . . . .
Sperta Editor

Maybe _lUlU cuach Rt')' Dempsey
~7 will caD his Iock'!r room a medical
. ward bec:ause that' s what it looh Iikf'
after last week's 14-9 Joss to Indiaua
State.
Despite the injuries. only backup
quarterback Reggie EvaM probably
won't mUe the trip for Saturday's
p.m. game agaiDst Arbnaas State,
says Dempsey.
11\ ··Evans is sliD on crutches and his
.rnee is stid swuHen." Dempsey said.
"Until the swelliq gees dowa we won',
!mow how seriouII the injury is. He'soul
indefinitely...
~tJ. other tIlIft iajured backfaeld.
men are exp!".1ed to make ihe trip to
Arkansas. .~lhough none of the Salukis
will be loa per cent recovered"Quart.~ Bob Collins is not fully
. recovemt.··
said. "He started
~1JI'ac:tic_ WednesdP, but he'!llIfil''''''

7:.
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100 per cent. Heos going to start. blll:US
anklE's are hurt."
Dt>mpsey said tailback \:Iarence
Robison, who hurt an ankle agaimt indiana State. started practiC'(' \\' ednesday. but is still hurting.
"We hope Robison can play. but he
W'OO't start." Dempsey said.. "We'U
start BerneD Quinn at tailback and "we
Wash Henry • chance at fullback. •
Dempsey Aid freshman Joe Croft.
who filled in for Robison last week. did
welL but Henry and Quinn gift 81U its
best hMolitfleld .,..,..., ...
Tailback Gary Lintoa. who hasn't
played all year dw to cartilage damage
on his knee. wiD also make the trip to
JonNboro. aDd wiUprobably play. he
said,
sm'. back-up quarterback is still un·
decided. Demprey said. Ramon Carson,
who .... played defeasive back most of
the JNr. . .Ii probably be the No. 2
quanerback. he sateL Senior Jim

Dickson. and freshman John Cernak
and Gerald Carr may also make the
trip.
"We've been working OIl irooiq out
IiUIe things in practice." Dempsey
said.. "We've got to get the proper depth
When we line up, and have the blnckers
get t~ir spacing and run good pass pattems.
, defi .
He tI'lid 81U s
etISe. which permit" ...dy . . touchdowa last week. is
improving.
"Our total defense is getting better,"
he said.. "Everybody is doiq their jobs.
Mark Michuda Ca defeasive ~) has
been es~ially good."
He Aid Tom Piha. a 225-tJound freshman from Jkarwyn. wou1ct start at
noseguard and Tim Cruz wiD start at
cornerbat-k in defensive changes. The)
replace Marty Dt>Volder. and AlviJI
Reed in the starting line-up.
He said SlU's of!easi~ liM is alsc
.tettin« better:"

Byron H~. a sopbmore from New
O,.leans; earned this wfoek's best
linMnan award and will start at guard
witt. Joe Blume. Center John Hall and
taclft, Hugh Fletche'-- and JariE Vagas
are the other starters '1ft the line,
Der.lpsey saId sophmort" wide
receiver Kevin Houw, who caught four
pa~ for _
yards against indiana
·~\8te, was awarded the best back
/j".,rd.
Arkansas State as probably not as
good as they were la.'It )ear, when it
defeated 81U 41-10. DEDemDIMtY said,
'~rhey're not as good as last year, but
they are stiD about 10 pmnts better than
Indiana Stat... " .... said.
Their ottense is better lhan their
defense. They move the baD well. Their
quarterbaek (Kennon Taylor) is a gooc'
passer af1C:I runs the option play welL
'"They have fine bacu In
l.awrence and CJoe).Griffin." he> said:
''1bey ~we good.. qukk "mnPl'!t."
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